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/,The —trnor onto W orld
A TBRRIFIC RAIN STORM EBEHSHL “ST,11 J™ ALDERMAIIOBOARD. m

d«ni, in Bluer ale, here been swept away, «aeltefe. ----- ------ thromrh the committee
Wm.h mil!.’8 K?°UC h40?0 worth "f W*- Ouelph, Ang. 20.—About four o’clock TBE OITT COUNCIL IN rOBTXiam- Baxtrtmovedto strike ont the eighth clame,

P-’tr nSTti rr - sacasjwsaaisa;
mvsmw'wsA* 3* W|bile W "tLÏd Qr“hd ?“5 *iWH ®r Clrl« mtAMUn nJ^wto°7s“ii5chvatoffiLe0!,ontbeWnewMve saw logs for his employer. His body ! occurred »t the Y where the Grand Body—Matters ef Hanlelpal !■»*- I building, end the city committee in turn de-
D*' D0«mn,lw ui ■eTiuv?t0Se ^rnnb and ®rel* Western divisions cross teuee tinder Disensslea— Hue Will fee tided not to egree to county offices either.

^nshfp G^^W: I ~°h **»”• There »„ a he.,, thnndeJ «„ Aid B.xter ..id he merely wi,hM to do
county Huron here, $2000; towo.hfp Morri?, etorm »* the time end it wee impossible in The city fathers met in regulnr fortnight- °'^foty* but fonnd “° “®0D 
92000; Joseph Le^ch, Buevale, $5000; Jaa. distinguish objects for any great distance 1, aeseion last night. Mayor Boswell pro- Aid." Mullichamp asked if the special

A terrible deluge of rain, accompanied by R^iLl gsio- Livin»toT Bim 0<850o" ahead- The Wertem trai"> drewn by «ded. There were present Aid. Trees, committee appointed to oak the Ontario
thunder aod lightning, descended on Satnrt /Vft ftd «**“ *V*- °b"*® of Conductor Alta, Hall, Carlyle, Moor* Hoting* *o«=t tomnore the fence ground
day uight upon a rtrip of country from ^ ' . ... ,, K Thompaon ww going Bl.vms, Downey, MilHchamp, Sheppard, "T on'IeemeT to'Tow
fifteen to twenty mile, in width and extend- „,Ne7 Hamsubu, Aug. 20 -In this village north at the time and the Grand Baxter, Saunders, Walker, Adam*», thing about the committee and no one
«■* i- a northwesterly and soath.ssterl, Ibtirs^e KiîL^ÏTSiT® ch«ge '"conteto'so^Jd.Ll'î ****•?”• ^ .. fTkaZTe “°V“1
direetion from Li.tow.1 in th. north to -d the new iron bridge. In the tof .bip Wm.^Nye! w« mo^My^t^Tb" t ^ AM M^m.™WuX" chairman oh the
Paris in the south and covering "fX* * V.^o^thïf.4^ i™ ”orth bonnd tr“n w“ composed mostly of , ™e„ * ?* r“,,ey °°m" board of works was prepared to give the
part of the counties of Huron and North rofn the fcvlr^'ith and a™ .wt 1“ if*! box *“* *?d »* the rear were three flat gained of alleged unnecessary delay in con- eouneU any information as to th« appoint-

hirt‘.r,,i,r“' 5*as»rr.7?.j a•ag&jtt-a sraa:?. tajas-a:bs£
SSES%2.Tiz;i +$• -A"•*■'••7““>?■ s-• a-^XÆïsfiw: -ef ■■ -«w-* «-* - s:
drained in two ways, the height of land l°m fb" -* °“ tbe Ptotform and tumbUog the ran into works- Tbe **ent of the Phoenix electric did not think that any applications that
. . . f r y , , ..*. . the main thoroughfares, null dams << arns, the gully on the south side of the G. T. B. light vompany offered to supply the eity had been received yet were from gentlemen
h®*?* eb*”t Lwtowel from which the river houses, fenoes, cordwood, stave «, bar. track. The engine and a oar loaded with with machinery for lighting the streets by wbo °»me up to what he considered com-
Maitland flows westerly into Like Huron at «1». sidewalks, telegrraph wires a poee I fresh meat on the east bound train also I These and the other I Petont to fill the place. If the city wanted
Goderich, and the river Nith southerly to ‘tLeh™0^., f*r’°n|? “ ,'L, bjr '«ft the track, the car being thrown on the y' . commu- I s first o]w g,,,, jt woalJ to be pre.
it. junction With the G»nd river os f maf9° tooeh- ®ver/t?f llTery ?table' a caboose, damsging both considerably, the ntoation. were referred to the several com- pared to pa, more than $2800. Min,
it. jonctiro wi» the Grand nver some 25 Urge frame structure built upon cedar posts, engine going throngh tbe platform down tbe mittees. of the applicant, were good en
nriles south rt Paris. Th. water set out in .Uuated near^the crumbted emb.nkm.nt, turning the tender end for A lengthy communication sddreoed ough to their wsy, but what was wanted
these two directions and did immense dam- £,way ,a n ,ern.er T?°Per ,;i0P; end. Before the train .truck the fireman „„„„„ ,___ n. „ nj, -a ,, . was a real first-class man and a man of irre-sge. Along the Maitland the dispatches bar”' Woodcock . oil house and aod engineer of tbe O. T. B. train jumped ‘be, ™ay"r from Dr Cminiff, tte medical I prMch,ble charter. He was sure that

t . »...___| Jyr . "’<*^d* eo8?“e *®oke stack moved down aud escaped unhurt. The occupants of the health officer, was read. Dr. Canmff out- good men who were now making $4000 or
g7e*tT‘°7*®* „ tostowel, Winghsm, with the rushing waters About twelve western conductor’s vsn received a severe lined tbe progress made by tbe “sanitary I $5000 a year would not look for a situation

Biuevale, Ethel, Henfryn, Brussel. ; aod hours rain during Saturday night of the shaking up by being pitched down the em- police" in their house-to-house inspection I only worth $2800. Aid. Turner assured 
down the valley of tbe Nith, and the little dlV°8i!ng cbfra®ter caused tbe river baokment, but feel none tbe worm. Besides and be said they were accomplishing much tbe council that be bad no religious or po-
Conestoeo creek much damage was „„ w.hlch runs in its serpentine course in the conductor there were in the vln at the good. He thought the time had arrived litioal feelings as to the selection of an en

1° \H7iL7uwTT v, ‘ this neighborhood and enter, the Grenu time Henry and William Michie, son. of when the foulini of the soil hfident to a gineer. but hi. idea of what a ciiy engineer
taiaed in Msibaak, Waterloo, Elmira, nver at Pans to nse very rapidly, over a Mr. William Michie of Guelph. Mr. Me- thickly populated district renSJfed it im- ebould be was not among the present ap-
Heidelberg, New Hamburg, St. Jacobs, foot an hour, until it had reached about Shane, the attendant at the diamond run- possible for well water to be a Safe article I plicaute.
Ayr, Paris. «got or ten feet above us usual height, ning to eectpe from the accident tripped of conaumptioo, even though tbe water
th* FLOJD AT a vs—by an zyewitmekh du”DK which the excrement was intense, over the semaphore wire and was thrown might appear pure to the senses of sight

vL.Ia V s . , f* lt w“ 'otaby n“®»P*etod, and people int. the ditch, being considerably.haken op. snd «oeil. He also pointed out tbe pris-
ïesterday a doing* at Ayr are not likely began to think there might be no end to it. Tbe cause of the accident bas not been ence of a number of foul cieternaiu the tit, , . ................................ ,

to fade from the memory of its inbabitente Pabm, Ang. 20.—Thie afternoon the ascertained. Assistant Superintendent aod spoke of the far too many cases of in- I * Agaleal lia Sale—Wfeal Will be
for many » year. Oa Saturday evening tbe 7att^ ,In ,tLe n*^ N{ai rose very rapid- Bell arrived tbi* morning to make an in- adqnaie drainage. I . _ , , **•■*'■
rein had fallen verv hwavilv and .t r;.ki jy “d took away Wbitlaw, Bsird A _Co. a I veatigation into tbe matter. It is supposed Tbe council went into committee of the I A well attended meeting of representa-

, „_. ” . .f* headgate* and part of the dam, completely that some of tbe semaphores bad been whole on report No. 28 of the executive I tivee of the different temperance bodies in
and oo Sued., morning there were addi- d*'“*,D*‘b* 5^®.°.' ‘h®. *°w" blo»n down or that the engineer of the committee and tbe report, of other commit- the city was held in one of the rooms at

Still nobody tow*u, 1a>ss 120,000. ramilles h»d to be Truok train mistook tbe larger car near tees, Aid. Love 10 the choir. OUuse No. I , rû ...
dreamed of danger from tbe little river “rr}ed ?nt of tbeI/ bume*. Tbe weter was tbe rear of tbe train as being tbe whole of 2 of the executive's report, wbieb reoom- “baftesjmry ball la e night. Mr, Flint
Nith known M o- ,lx feet ,D ol}hem- ,Ahr“ * ^t,ery it, mended the non-entertamment of tbe claim »“ called to the chair. Tbe object of tbe
N ith, Better known as Smith a creek, once was completely destroyed ; loss $2000. Two auxiliaries were sent to dear off the of Thos. Grinnell for damage, for the lose meeting was to protest against tbe sale of.
on a Maw the scene, soma mile* lower ScJjotor’a pottery partly destroyed ; lose wreck, one from Palmerston and the other of a horse, alleged to have been accidentally ij™,,, on the exhibition grounds daring
down, ct an awful accident on tbe Great $60°. Wbitlaw, Baird A Co. a loss on dam from Stratford. Tbe track was cleared tilled by falling over an embankment »t I the fair next month A letter of regret at
Western rrilwey. Tbe river Nith rise. “1 tiXontin*^ trivatefarnîte.6 11 °’c!oek ?'&’ “4 the the beJ ofRivI, aWwhile being uwd Z tinr.LtetS'rttendw^ VxTtl
_ . , , . - , was damaged belonging to private families, morning express and freight trams were oo works of the corporation, was referred Mr S H Blake who inat returned fromnorth of Stretford, and join, tbe Grand Sr. Jacob's, Ang 20 -The rain poured transferred round by the “Y” .witch. back on motion of CAld. Allan. Aid. Hall rn v«r.’ Jno bv there bu teen
nvar below Faria. . Flowing throngh Ayr, down iu torrent. The whole country was -----------—------------ vigorously attacked the clause of tbe report anv .moan/ti Kûemes?devised bv the
it“ generally a modest stream now snd ^“"“nd ^ned Vi dnX *B00T1Xa 1HISa PORTABLES. of the committee on works, granting per- hofder. oTbootb. at the fair ground, to
again swollen with a apring fraahet. On Sunday forenoon at the rate of six inche. Evlrtlug .■ *rasi«aa-B.ae Baler. ^'“^raVroadT^k ac“af^p”n*d. «treat, I^i^t^’ixMbifion.^whltfvVr itW’ma*y
Sunday evening it was observed to be rising, per hour until it reched the highest point Bejslelug ever tbe Bilge Kleetlon- and along tbe east aide of Princsse street, b^T^t Ve« whenthe mÎ!m attemmed
first at Plattaville, and a magnanimous man ever known. The bridge here was in some Intemperate speeches. about half wsy to iront street, foi the pur- to‘stop Decide from selling Honor whomwho*, name i, not k.ow .Urted in . buggy &r' “bnt^r th^tteni , ^!,DOîr' J** “tW tb® P°«® * ,a ««• tÆtb7M"S li’Lt
-, Mr. the alarm down tbe rirer David r.„. Sh„ Ih! fiectt0D 8l|ge »^nt7 ‘b®. **ae ln convemeut place for unloading aqfl loading tol/10 goto Inspector Dexter, and be told

l**. , “ , a z*n*. who threw io **id toge until tbe gap the commons of the late Mr- O'Connor, He moved to strike the clause o* bat he them to oo to some one «Ire And soonldte’s flour mill, tbs largest establish- was filled up and the dam was saved. About borne ruler, will be declared to-day. Mr. alone voted for the motion. Clause 1 in Aftei a aîirîted dation the mee'iog üf
mant of tbe kind in the province, i* jnat ^‘ïtrertr"‘bv^hSSë «g P®*'0?' M P ' t®®1"*®,th® P°lio® “fmpted the property committee’, report, repommend- lut nigbt passed tbe following resolution :
above Avr where it situated the famous large barn was struck by lightning and to intimidate tbe electors. tug that the nse of tbe two rooms in tbs I mu Vtw. .nmint-a L „„ ,h.sgricaltursl imulement 7«tort of Joh^ burned to th. ground. It was worth $2000 The election in SHgo county ha. resulted first fl of St. P.nl’s hsll building be LOSSES* mJSu exVbt
agricultural implement factory of John and insured for $1500. ! Lynch (heme ruler) 1596, O’Hara (conserva- I granted to tbe free library board mr ths es- I Uos assedstion to remonstrate against Uielr action
Watson. Both of these places were awak- Beklim, Aug. 20.—There was one an- tive) 1020. tsblishment of a branch library (m the coo- le1,tHwlo.tiDei?‘f- H1!'’ ‘|>*lr manager, to apply f ,r
eoed in the middle of Sunday night, and the ««mg erase of thunder and tbe heavens After the remit was declared O'Hara I venience of tbe ratepayers reridiA in the "te^îte^d'dJpïwtoî te .iTmi
firs bell was rang from the tower of the w?re * continuous glsre of lightning. The charged Sexton with resorting to vulgar nortberu portion of the city, waMaunendad quested to wait upon the Toronto board of license
ure util was ruwg arum me wwer oi roe raln continued to fall almost nninterrnpted- personal abuse during tbe canraes and with by adding a similar provision stt St. An- eommferiooer. to request that eatran.ler or enlarge-
Wateon factory. Mr. Wat*», with his I, through the greater part of the night slandering tbe living and tbe dead. Sexton drew’, ball for tbe benefit of thelrest end. ügtoJBtf"?
accustomed energy, soon had all bauds The Grand river on Sunday afternoon wa a will reply to-night I All tbe other clause, of the report» passai, I tngef the saldllcrasewsl entirely contrary to the
making fast what was likelv to be «went higher at Bridgeport than ever in tbe Sligo is illuminated to-night in honor of I and the committee rose. text ef the Ontario license set.

v , th . .. spring freshets, ell the fl its of tbe village Lynch’s victory. Sexton in a speech Aid. Clarke asked leave to introduce a I •
"ay'. E" tong the flood was upon him ; being covered. At Waterloo the creek was charged the Sligb magistrate, with interfer- bill providing that in future five of any tbe MAJOH DHAtrBWa DABDIBB.
.till rising three feet higher than Mr. Wat- so high that Bricker’s foundry stood several ence in tbe election. He denied naing abu- I different standing committees oonetitute a f .
son had ever known it is thirty-four years' toet in water. In Berlin several roofs j sive language in the canvass. | • quorum Instead of a majority, as at prs- I Xeeeal
residence at Avr the river had assumed snd chimneys were damaged. The The Times, commenting on the language sent [The committees are composed of ten ,7 ’ .. ...rendenoe at Ayr, the river had warned ^ „iQel had a bad ,baking up. u«ti of l.te in the commons by tbe mem- membera-ilEr] Tbe by-UwSrM intro- The annual parade and inapeetion of the
the larbnienoe or a mountain torrent, and Ben Godbold’a horse waa killed. In Water- bera for Ireland, says: Asterner demeanour dneed and paased the three readings. j police force took place yesterday afternoon,
overflowing its banks on both sides did en loo three houses were struck. At Bloom- will for a long time be necessary, in view Aid. Clarke »l«o introduced a by-law to About 100 men and officers mustered in 
amount of damage it is impossible to con- ‘“«dele Oberholtz’a new honte had some of these revolting excesses. provide for taking possession of and assum- th drill t „ „„ t thron„b
oeire without h«vin? been an evewitnuss wtodowe broken. Thomaa Fenton, above The Doblin Freeman's Journal says tbe iog all roads and bridges belonging to the ‘ ®”™ _,P ,
Mire without bavi g been an eye t nea*. ElmirS( bad bis large bam with all its con- violent language in tbe eemmone recently county of York, within tbe limite of the several drill evolutions. The force was
Boards, cordwood, bay and straw covered tente burned, as had also Geo. Smith near by Irish members serves no good end. ward of St. Paul. The by-law provides never shown to better advantage than they
the broad breast of tbe swollen atream. Held le berg. The Lord-Lieu tedent and Lady Spencsr that the corporation of Toronto assumes I did leaving the drili «bed, preceded by Major
The Credit Valley railway bridge was soon Wikoham, Ang. 20 —The wildest thun- have gone to Cork on a visit. Elaborate and takes possession of all roads and twidges Droper,mounted. They marched by Front,
the only bridge not carried away, and that der »t.orm the »eie®11 set ,n here early precaution* have been taken to protect belonging to the county ot York, in the Yonge, Wellesley to the lacrosse ground-,
was so shaky that trains were unable to Saturday morning, and great quantities of them. ward of St. Paul, subject to tbe right of where they were inspected by Mayor Bos-
croee, and freight and passengers were tran- f**n bave fallen. The railroad track be- jt js ramored jD London that three police- *»i‘l county to receive proper compensation w,u snd Col. Denison, two of the police
«hipped during the day. At Watson's fao- *weeD b*r® ,nd “ washed out men beve been shot during the eviction of therefor ; and in the event of the (aid commissioners.
tory the aeane waa one never to be forgotten. “ “or® “*n • dozen places, and «everal sn orangeman from hi* tenancy in county council not being able to agree with the After considerable drill the men were
Th# Becorder office stood in the middle of a of tbe bnd*“ have been carried away. The Down said county on tbe «mount of compensation drawn up in a hollow square minne a side,
lake, and any number of house, and build- tr*“> ,fr0“ Kincardine reached here this while the evictors were advancing toward for any such road or bridge, then and in wben Mrs. Boswell presented the
ings were submerged up to the window sills, morning, bat could not get sny farther. neDShawe’, bouse a volley wss fired st every snob case such compensation shall be won at tbe late revolver
Throngh the new implement factory the Tb® b,*bray be‘we'n ber® a°d Bel/rav.e “ them. Tbe bead constable and a policeman determined by arbitration, under the pro- competition. At the request of the foice
wfttftr rushed like » young Nisgars, »nd a oovwed with water, in some place* four feet were wounded dangerously. visions ot the mumcipal act in that behalf. I Mayor Boswell presented Chief Draper's
new bridge just opposite tbe factory, and deep, and two or bn ge* have been carried Later.—The shooting occurred at Bain- The by-law was read three times «d wife with the cap won at a tug of war com-
whlch was delivered by the contractor on eway- Johnston A Hamilton s mill dam bridge. Dénia Benahawe waa the man passed. ..... . _ petition on July 12. Tbe cap bears tbe ia-
Sulurdvy night, was entirely obliterated, was washed out. The MeitLnd river has evict,u. He b.s been arrested, charged Moved by Aid. Moore snd Turner, that Option
Close by what had been an abutment was a risen twelvs feet since Saturday morning, wjtb footing the policemen. the committee on works be reqnestsd te W(m u a tog of wsr competition by the cham-
frame cottage, through the lower story of ®od to continue rising to-day the mam Dubin, Ang. 20 —Two men have been confer with the county council or a commit- pion police team compiled of Police Con.ubi«
-hieh the water was flowing with a force street will be fl >oded. put under heavy bail for threatening tee of that body wi h a view to aeeeseing I Anson, Patterson, McDonald, Ciuecli, McHm an#
that threatened to wreck it. At the upper . Later — The Mait.and nver is sill Fraocii Carey, brother of James Carey. tb»t P°tiluD ofYoD*c *tr«et south of the ®^^nand,r^m by the TorMto police “force
window* were two grown-up persons and £»>°g »* rate of mtnes per hour. When Frsncie was attacked be drew a re- lme of the northerly boundary of tbe city Augutt, 1SS3.
seven children, who saw tbe building next Th* ,trcete and cellar* of lower Wmabam Volver, pnrened hi* sssailants and bnally on the weet side of said street, and to report Major Diaper returned thanks on behalf
to them crnmbl# np and float awsy on the «e flooded. F ahcr k HnUon a m.ll d.tn gave them into eaatody. e bylaw giving effect to such eMnmption tf Urs. Draper. Before disbanding the
tide like a pack of oird*,and who muit have b“ beeD “"J®4./Tf/' .T^..îa------------------------- they,4e,"e “ edv‘,able *° *» do- £artied. , r-aUed Policeman Alfred Caddy, the
had a dire presentiment of their ooming fate. worth of irain ruined TBE OLD WOULD la BRIKF. Aid. farner then announced that he faer0 of tbe Moroney murderer’» arrrit, and

1 ■ssfhsxswsnz "HiHrE-EB «, r.r ssss: s aasst s « £js

sÿS&zahSisszsz suas.y»:r. ». a„r..r.2, atxw&Vrsrss
_7” v.i thrle hours waiting the w‘y bridge on the London, Huron and left Pekin is denied in Pane. place from the official staff and ». - F J
ravaoes of the flood. It wie Slid that everv Brace division ia in danger. The water ie There were 182 death from cholera in immediately from the frequent illness 
brides from Plattevelle to Paris wss carried no5 within twf“‘y i"®hta0‘tbe ”lU’, . , Egypt on Sunday. There have been 43 to which they are subject, calls for
awsv and tbe amount of damage done most Lihtowel, Ang. 19.—About 10 o clock deaths in the provinces of Gbizeb and Atfe some decisive remedial measures, and that
hav. been immense Mr Watson thought lsst nI8bt B jarful rain storm accompanied in tbe last {our days. to this end tt be an lLetrnction to the pro- I The fight over the Sunday law continuesUwou^UkeTrestaWtehmentamomf.o with terrible thunder and l^htntegbroke ------- ------------- perty committee to thoroughly ronrider the at St. £Si*
eraighten np things,and it is a matterfor con- orsrthis place. Abou, 0 thts morning the IrUKMI.U l. SeelUnd same end make a fall renort therron to the -lbe South Carolina cotton crop ie re-
gratulstion that the walls and foundations c IIZl°1,Wer® ‘tormed by the ringing of the I Gi.akoow, Ang. 20,—Rioting waa began c,a,be*t “J- Aid. Tnrn*r I ported damaged by drouth.
°n tedn'eucb’a'sbML Ze'tbey trere'^poeed t”ifi^ lightting h^te^d to the bueineee i- Coalbridge, Lmark county, ScotUnd, on ^d lrim thaï be h"d tetely^lw"^ bte JowPb ^Panl * Co > tx,«n«J'« >“mber
nut tain sue ... . ^ , iib,rv part of the town to Have all that wae po«»i- Saturday between parties of Orangemen and , ilîce oa two different oocaeione owing to dealers of Boston, have suspended.
Th«,rte7tof the damage atGoldie'* mili bt«. In a abort time the water flooded catholici. Twenty-eix arietta and two of the aii-keuing stench. Mr. Hannan «aid be It is reported and denied that ex-Gover-

A Mnld not be ascertained but Main and Walle.ce etreete, filling all the I tbe police dangeronely wounded. Tbe riot- would have to procure temporary quarters I nor Hobbsrd of New Haven has lost heavily
Ur^Tohimnev at the mill wa* said to be cellars, and in many of the butines» places I illg wl, resumed this morning. A number elrewbere owing to this canie. Aid. in Well street,

in Inin. Through » great breadth of tb® water was from a foot tv twenty inches of catholics armed with picks and hammers Turner also spoke of the large some which jt js rep0rted on Wall atreet that a large
.Vnnf.v the oats where they were heavy deep on the floors, doing an immenio I .graded Main street in search of antagonists, were being spent on the abominable old 0Ter.iseue of Denver Bio Grande stock has

mm laid flat on tbe ground. amount of damage to goods of all deacnp- aDll rt,i<ted the police. The officers were buildings,which waa jnat equal to throwing been discovered, end that thie caused its
crop*, w nrhvr dihfatwbkh. tun. Several building* were carried away reioforoed by mounted policemen. The the money eway. rapid decline. Tbe secretary of the

Rotru-via Am? 30_The rain fell in tor- and smashed to atoms. Bridge» and aide- combined force charge-1 the rioters, twenty Aid. Clarke would like to throw ont a I denies the report.
toll Saturday night accompanied by walks were also greatly damaged. Several uf wbom were arrested. There ia great ex- suggestion. He knew that it would be little break in Denver and Rio Grande

„ J ii„htnin? The rain measured ▼*ry narrow escapes of drowning occurred, element, and more trouble is expected. nee trying to induce the taxpayers to pro- ^ free seles of other stocks in Newinch., on the levti On Sunday morn- among which wa* Mr. J. M. W. Scott, Later—The rioting wee renewed to- vide a new city ball. Bat they might go in I York, and prices fell 1 to 52 per cent.
V* ih. vi«v rn» to it. huffiest hieh maik banker, and Lawyer Maybee, who were Digbti The police were etoned by the peo- with the free library board and erect a joint comnared with Saturday night’» dosing.
""ft afnt riaim? nntil Mondav noon when crossing Wallace street in a boat, when it p|f( whereupon the riot act was read and building. That board could borrow money Work is enapended in all the Pittsburg

„ th* , , hiohar than ever uP»et> they being nearly powerless in the lb, police charged and diiperaed the mob. for the purpoe-e, while the council could wüidow aod hollow glass factories for the
Î,,4 hu dMtroved ail crona orowino- swift enrrent, but fortunately they cangbt The catholic» severely beat two protestant», not. Aid. Claike also spoke of the fool, inmmer. Should resumption bemsdenpon
oeiore. ** , .-A thenar -ml on a piece of floating aidewslk just as they one 0f wbom i» in a precarious condition, unhealihy smells of tbe present building. e redaction of wegee the workmen estert
°“ “Llto’mîkTn? th! roïd. mtiroW îm were being carried under a large bridge and B l,ty rioter, were arrested. Aid. Walker was asked what progrès, jw wiU .trike. The glas, worker, there
.H culverte making ,tb«®b,‘r®J r,icued. It ia impoa.ible at present to eat; - y --------------------- was being made between tbe eity and county ^seceding from the knight, of labor and
passable. The Uratdamag o mate the loea. Reports from the surionnd- me Madagascar Arrest of York anent the erection of a new conrt joining the American flint glass association.
th. taking away of Vanetone. tem- ^ lay «hole field, ol grain in Londox, Aug. 20.-In the honro of com- home. He leplied that he thought there 11 . --------------- —

the .moke steck of Uvmg «bock, bave been .wept away, and many to-nigbt Gladetone replying to a qnee- would be lit tle difficulty in coming to term. France and China,stone's ‘fl*,, mme,t0n Sunday nZ uncot a« totally turned. Th. water te now I ^ ^ t0 tbe cale of - «jn g 'SSmuÎZ tüi ^ YoM’ 20.-A Telegram
the large skating rink of W. B. Wilson's tolling. _ Shaw, who waa imprisoned by tbe French the0 * - special, Dated Hai Phong, on August 14,
went to pieces and floated away taking * in Madagsecar, sifted that Shaw bad been Aid. Davies revived hi* scheme forntiliz- esye : Two hundred soldier* were sent
with it Jim.» Buyers lumber sheds and TheBrlll.h Crops «rod. accused of having relations with Hovas and ing the west wing of St. Lswreoce ball for from Hai Phong yesterday to occupy H.iZi-
content., aleo hi. wagon .hop and paint London, Ang. 20.-The Mark Lane Ex- o( 4 djrect Mt 0* bostility to tbe French, tbe purpose of city office.. He did not see song. The French fleet .ailed to day on a
Mhop^and ^ contente, t two-atory boilding, prels print» reports frrm 301 districts of I Gladstone laid Shaw waa confined on a why tbe building could not be made to en- reconnaissnce along I he sonthern coast,
also T. Wateon a implement sheds. When _ . 4 and Wall « regarding the harvest French man-of-war and would be tri.d by «wer the purpose admirably. Tbe commissaire stated that no bombard-
the foregoing went away they came against g indication* are that court martial having foil facilities for de- Tbe mayor taid he hoped tbe property meot wae intended but «Imply a demonstra-
the main bridge with a crash and wrecked of 1883. In 239 tbe radiation, are fence and Ihe right of appeal. Northcote committee would give Aid. Turner1, motion tion to show what punishment be could
it eo that it lelmpoeeible though ettil hang- the wheat crop will be under the average ; ^ not conteDt with the atatementandun- .«rions consideration. He did not think inflict if necessary.
rag on the abutment*. It also carried in 8g in average yield ; in 33 the crop will nonnced that he would repeat the question the city wae prepared to «pend $300,000 or London, Aog_20.—A despatch trom Hoi-
sway Livingstone, flax,torehonae and tow, «Ü1 b„ above the average. Many report. to morrow. Gladetone declared that be $400,000 on new city budding# but some- pbong eays theFrench commtieioner ml on-
the greater part of which wae rescued in tbe u tbe wbeat thin,blighted and mildewed. * ... be unable t0 ,iy aDytbing further rela- thing might be done to relieve the city offi- quin wbo ie on tbe admiral’, ship will be 
towmrbip ol Grey. Four bridges here gone. y(b cfopi are above tbe average. , , tbe cate u public interest might be rials from ibe nuisances of tbe present city tbe bearer of “ ultimatum. to Aunam. If
In Morris several several bave also gone. r ______________ ‘.“.j Keolvinztoa question by Cowan hall. it is rejected a blockade will be proclaimed.
The railroad has no train* running to-day, d tb (t heJBa;d',here wonld be very grave cause for Tbe conocil went into committee of the Tbe Hong Kong correspondent save it is

lwe,“y —'n" ^rdeds<gir ^ ^r^tœ^ümr,thego nnleee tbe water eubeidee, a» there ia a five million buenets, tuai. r -b
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JbX)URTH YEAR. TUESDAY MORNING, PRICE ONE CENTUGUST 21, 1883.
SWAMPED m DEFEATEDOAT A UIO H1FLB AMODIATION.eonrt bona#. This report baa been on the 

for some months, and baa been pub- 
The report p.sied 
bat in council Aid.

The Canada reus «any and teaeteenald 
teelefees Yesterday.

BWMMra OVA A BUBO A, VBRTB, WA- 
1BBLOO AMD BBANt.

The annual matches of the Ontario rifle | TBM CHAMPION'S BOAT AAA INTO BT A 
association came off in part yesterday at 
Garrison common. Tbe weather was very
fine although somewhat sultry, Tbe atten- | A Badly teaaaced w-g-te at Fall Elver

Claim the Wlnner-

STBAMER.

$
■aw the teal Hand and the With en Sander 

•wellen tely- 
and Yfeander—Arena-

lllgnt Bnddenlyj 
■Ufttaigl 
fete «fee Inhafelunla- feee

dance was good.
Much credit is due Lient Mutton, Q O.R., 

assistant executive officer,wbo in the absence 
of Col. Otter in England has conducted I the worst managed regattas on record waa 
the affairs of the association in a very efferi- I attempted here to-day. Hanlan'a boat was 
ent manner and to the satisfaction of all I * tramped *nd be wss beaten. Things were 
concerned. Mr. McDonald has been acting. I °P*ide down generally. The amateur tie* 
secretary in the absence of that officer. The I “d®* was won by John Murphy ia 
range-office re were Capt. Borner and Capt, I In the professional race Haitian,
McLaren. ^®> Ten Hyck, Hamm, McKay, Hoemer,

Below ia given a list of the prize-winners I ®°®*» Hriecoll, Teemer, Riley, Plaisted, 
in the Canada company and MacDonald I KBiot and Gaiael started. Tbe men first 
matches : refused to row on account of the rough

I water, but the referee ordered them to 
Ant Scn‘ Itbeir h®11®. Biley, Plate ted and Gaiael 

were not np to the line when the 
word was gives. Haitian 

E I hot had started before Plaisted heard 
i7 tb* word. Tbe referee shouted for the 
27 men to come back, and a whistle waa sonod. 
2<> ed. Riley, Hosmer and Hamm came back, 

and tbe ethers kept on, Hanlan well ahead. 
24 It was not doubted on tb* referee’s boat that 
24 all tbe men understood tbe signal to return, 
24 I bat the men continued ever the coarse, 

with Teemer leading, Driscoll second, Mo- 
22 I Kay third, Hanlan a way behind them and 
22 the others strnggliog in the rear. It looked 
E as if the men were determined not to row tbe 
2i race on its merits. The referee immediately 
20 ordered the race to be rowed over again.
20 About 7 o'clock another start was made.

—Several tearsi 
ship—Was teaalaa •■(rawest r

terewaed 
Barns, Fae- Fall Biver, Maas., Ang. 20.—One U

wait. «rata. terMeee, Railways,

k

\ /CAIADA COUPANT MATCH.
Name.

1.. Pte H Young, 37th Bstt............. .
2 ?UJ Bell, mhUaU.................
3.. Corp Dent, Royal Oreoadiors........

8.. Pte J Worden, 28th Bait..............
$>., Pte Crawford, 13th Batt.................

H..Pte Bartlett, Queen’s Own.................
15.. 8.rgt Sutherland. Royal Grenadiers.
10. .Sergt Campbell, 7th #uitl!eri..........
17.. Lieut K W Beaoom. 26th Batt...........
18.. Pte A Love, 33d Batt...........................
1#..Sergt Fearmsn, 87th Bstt.................
2■>.. Pte Deefsn, Queen’s Own...................
21.. 5.rgt Conley, 24th Bstt.....................
22 .Pte Armetrong, Roy.l Grenadiers..
23.. Pte J Kirk, Royal Grenadiers...........

MACDOSALD HATCH.

No. Name. Amt. Beort.
1.. Lient Anderson, 37th Bett ...............#16
2.. Carp/,’ Mackenzie, Queen’s Own.... 12
3. .Capt Miller, 38th Bstt .....................  8
4.. Pte J Bell, 12th Batt..................
6.. Pte A Klmmerly, tilth Bstt ....
8.. Pte O LUeher, 44th Batt............
7.. Cent. Adam, 18th Batt..............
8. .Pte Thompson, 12th Batt--------
9 . Col-sergt McMullen, 12th Batt..

10.. Pte Wales, 7lh Postiers..............
11 Sergt Medlind, Queen’s Owe ..
12.. Sergt Proud, 37th Bttt ..............
13.. Pie Mavjjault, 7th Pnsieia ....
14.. Spiff «ergt Leals. Queen a Own
16.. Lieut O AMcMlckmg, 44th Batt
18.. Corp O Bell, 12th Batt ..............
17.. Pte G Havo., 7th Puttier...........
18. .Gunner Wsyper, 1 B P A.............

a:SSSBrSftfSi.--:;.
24.. Gunner F Lock IBP A...............
25.. Major Mason, 18th batt........
20.. Major Hacpherson, Guards____
27.. Pte J H Loo man, 12th batt.......
24.. Lt Col Gibson, 18th batt...............
29.. Lt Mitchell 32d batt...................
30.. Pte D Mitchell, 13tb batt............
31.. Cel Set Scboleffeld, 20th batt...
32.. Pte Morris, 13th belt...................
83. Stf 8gt Wilson, 83d batt....
84.. Pte W Horn, 47th batt....
36.. Capt Orchard, 16th batt....
38.. Lieut Dillon. 7th Fusilier»..
37.. Capt H Farley, HQ 8........
35.. KIfSgt Johnston, 12th B.tt
39.. 8.t Walling, B Battery....
40.. Corp Mickle. Qu-en'e Own..

IteMHUX1! SSTSST::-’::* ' *W » A4 WAA tOO OO
43. Trooper T M Getman, 4th Cav.. ..
44.. Capt Wright, 43d Batt.....................
45. Mr WP Moore, Halton B A..............
40.. Capt Manley, Royal Grenadiers....
47.. Lieut llarri*, 38th B*tt.....................
48.. 5.t Kennedy,Queen's Own..............
40.. 8»ct Kolston, 37th B*tt........................
60.. 8.f 8gt Row, 13tb B#tt........
61.. Lieut Cartwright, 14th Batt.
62.. Lieut Johneo». 49th Bstt.
6t.. Pte Anthony Bell...............

No.

f10 30
10 29 El-28

28

-

ato

I

SThe men got off pretty even, Hanlen shoot
ing to the front with Elliott a close second, 

30 I Lee and Hamm several lengths behind and 
30 I close together. The rest of tbe men were 

in a bunch, Plaisted slightly ahead. Hanlan 
turned tbe buoy first, Boas and Hosmer 
close behind and turning nearly together. 
Hsn'en bad the inside coarse, bat hie water 
was quite roach. The steamer Canonisas 
wi"h in excursion party came down the river 
ae Hanlan turned the buoy and «teemed 
among the oarsmen. The swell swamped 
Hanlan, Elliott and Hamm, and practically 

# 27 I throwing Hanlan out of the race. Darkness
l % fell rapidly and it waa almost impossible to
| CT diatingnUh the men at tbe finish. Lea
6 27 upset after eiowing the line, and Driscoll
6 27 drew ont half a mile from the start. At the
| !' I close half a dozen oarsmen surrounded the
6 27 I judge’s bo it, eeverel obimiog first position,
5 27 It was giv< n to Teemer, wbo made two and
i S » half mil# i in 18 28 > Hoemer 2d, 18.30 ;
6 57 Ross 3d, 18 35. Hanlan said he wee beaten,
4 27 j bat did not feel very bad about it There

was no m >ney bet on him. The other 
E oarsmen cl dm Hanlen wee outrowed, hot 
27 the roughn ise of hie water and tbe swamp-
27 j ing of bis lost may be taken ae the cans* of 

defeat.

32The council adjourned at 9 25.

LIQUOR AT THR FAIR OROÜNDH. 8 29
8 29
8 29
8 29
8 29
6 29
5 28
5 28
6 28
6 28 
6 28 
5 27

I

:
tional th trader showers.

4

Ai

4 27

I I
29

[Note —The above ia tbe way the report 
*6 I came over the wires lest night, but it ap- 
28 1 pears to be w badly mixed op ae th# regatta

R

20
28 I20 Z26 IBB DnrBAT ACBAOWLBDMBD.

A Déparai len Walls en teanaser DwtgfcS2#
—Ihe “Sqaare Thing” to fee Bene.25

26 Tbs télégraphie strike is over for a ear- 
I® I teinty. All of the strikers in this city yee- 
20 I terdey admitted a clear defeat. A deputa

tion waited on Manager Dwight to arrange 
terms for the return of some of tb# etiikers. 
0 there hare decided not to ask to be taken 

He Did Fes tens the Track. I back. Mr. Dwight said he would do the

ar .S’ttrrz rjnrfihe has not bought the Saratoga race track, bee; ot the operator* will be reinstated, 
and doe. not intend to. I Tbe despatch., from other places place

matters in about tbe same position as here.
I n the toile end a fnrlong race at Saratoga I that tWewtil* be quite ttSSt ot e^ereton 

ye«te.idav Iisnnie Bird won in 1.58j, Alla bom one point to another, and more ot 
B 2d, Helen Wallace 3d. I them will find themselves working for the

same old companies before long.

29

US'28

LATEST 8POBTIN0 FOIN]8.

Bonnie Bird Wins.
j
■
V

The Lingtry baseball club would like to 
play a match gane of baaeball with the 
Atlantic* on Saturday afternoon if conven
ient.

Death-at ter. #w<
A cablegram from London annonnoee tbe 

death in bis fiftieth year of Mr. Owen Jones, 
chief engineer ot the Northwestern rail
way.

I1
At A BIAS NEWS.

It ar tin steamers and 
Vessels In Ihe lay.

The Edeall cleared lsst nijjti with a raft
for Pieacott.

latest teavvi The Teranto Trank Fewer.
Prom tho Sanitary Journal for Aufuot.

Have tbe people of this eity forgotten all 
about the necessity for a trank sewer ? 

The Magdala ia «till loading lumber at With the rapid increase in the population
The May Wiley and A. Mulvey light °f *^C“y *7" “f™

at the Northern. * 8 °**™*7, th® Wnttinl bay-not to be-
.. .. ... . . , _ come a veritable filth pond. The money

The Erie Qneen will have her coal -tf et .pent in it. oonetruction would be a moat 
H u,I-J » to morrow. profitable investment Bat the sewage

The Goldhunter cleared from Sylvester's ought not to be allowed to flow into the 
with grain for Ogdenabnrgyesterday. lake even, bnt shonld be pumped np on to

The Oliver Mowat has cleared, light, fori higher ground and need on a sewage farm.
Charlotte, where she will take a load of . _ .-----~r~~-------— _
coal to Kingston. *r "tokaen Calk en the Heyer.

The Garibaldi started to nnlo«l at Before leaving the city on SatnnU, Mr. 
Bailey’s yeaterdty afternoon. She will be Hekson, general manager of tbe Grand 
out, to-morrow by night. Trtuk railway, called to see Mayor Boswell

The Enndee waa moved from tbe foot of in ec^wotion with the settlement of the 
Chnrcb street to Wm. AJameon’e slip. She EsplankU matter, but as bie wotehip Was 
is caulking and getting ready for grain. nnwell 6 waa impossible to hare » meeting 

Tbe Minnie ie lying at Adamson's, kept between them. Tbe mayor, however, ad- 
in by a head wind. The rest of tbe Credit dressed njetter to Mr. Hickson yesterday 
iltet started with an east wind yesterday, regretting «jut he was unable to sea.him.-- 
but bad to lay np at Simcoe street. on Saturday, *nd expressing a hope that a

Tho Brother., a booker belonging to Mr. “«ting of A, railwev managers would be 
Aim strong which has recently come off the b®4,.a* .4ayu,to *•***• tb® to°8
«took», is in at Adamson’s with atone from *tondrag Etplenyle troubles.
O-kville. She will carry about ten toise. ladHitrtid kxhlfereiM Sear* -

The Hope brought six toise of very fine The board met’ia tkeir rooms at 4 o’clock
building atone to Adamson’, yesterday yeaterday .fternobk, Mr. J. J. Withrow in 
afternoon. The atone waa quarried near f. , . —. _ , „ . .
Oakville and ia the finest that has come into *b®«batr. The manner, of the board were 
port for some time. all present. < v

Dr. Oldright war beard on the subject of 
having a portable heerntal on tfee grounds.
It was decided to allow apeee on tbe grounds 
for tbe building, bnt it wa# decided net to 
inteiftre with its construction. The sides 
nod top of the bnilding will be of sail elatb, 
end it ia n model of e similar vehicle la tb# 
grounds of the hospital at Geneve. Per
mission was granted to an exhibitor of • 
new kind of matches to exhibit dummy 
ones wbieb should be entirely hermleee. 
Permission was also granted wtprel other 
special exhibitions.

BOM AST JOHN'S LITTLE JoKM,
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Tfee Port ef teenlreaL
Montreal, Ang. 20.—Tbe statistical 

department of tbe custom house has just 
completed the returns for the last three 
months np to the end of Jnly, which show 
a falling off in 1883 of nearly $300,000. 
The following are the figures for 1883 : 
May $643,105, June $637,454, and Jnly 
$767,868, whilst in 1882 the figures were 
May $685,951, June $701,732, and Jnly 
$958,533; the totals being in 1883 $2,048,- 
444 as against $2,346,217 in 1882.

Tbe number of ocean going steamers ar
riving in the port of Montreal np to Ang 
15, 1883, is 320, as against 262 during the 
same period last yes', the tonnage being 
316,111 in 1883 tt against 234,168 in 1882.

j

'I I

I

Yesterday wben tbe police pared* was pastes» 
West Market end Front streets ex-Ald. tealkaa, 
perched on a pile of aides, shouted to tbe bead- 
master of tbe Queen’» Own: "Strike np the rogne’* 
march.”

PERSONAL.

Mr. Justice Morrison celebrated hi* 64th 
birthday yeaterday.

Mr. H. M. Smith, manager of Baird’s 
Dramatic company, baa engaged the talent- 
ed young American actreai, Mi»» Jemin 
Seeley of Syracuse, N. Y„ to rapport Mr. 
Robt. H. Baird in Col. Seller» and Kathleen 
Mavournev on tbeir tour throngh Canada 
and tbe United States.

FA IB WRATH PA.

Toaowto, Ang- 21, 1 * m.—Lata and Upvtr
Si. Lawrence : Fteth touthweuterly to westerly 
wind* ; fair weather, not much change in tempera* 
turc.

I
SAFE or BE TBM BMA.
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all honore and rewards being dependent on 
the result.

That a n for®, 
of the number ol T0N6E ST. SHOE JCOMPANY. ! GROCER’S

COFFEE MILLS
Ihe Best Sir Tel. of thi ir lime out of echoi.l making garment» 

f .r ttn ir pupil*. In eome naira achool < ffi- 
oiala of Urge hearts and iqnally large mrana 
have provided a regular meal for all the 
children in certain school*. Judging from 
the .perches in a recent parliamentary dis
cussion, it will Income necessary in order to 
otrry out the system of compulsory éduca
tion, and at the same time to prevent cruel
ty to the persona the system is supposed to 
benefit, for the government to provide food 
sod in many cases clothiug fur the children 
of very pxjr parents. This will be a return 
to the aocient Spartan method of having the 
•late take entire charge of the children of 
oiiizena. »

try. But we shall surely have to meet 
with others of a different character, and 
to match their wiles; and we cannot he too 
well prepared for them in all their dis
guises. The attack is coming upon ns, 
tnd on a large scale too; and we bad bettes 
be getting rtndy to meet it,

in the way of a reduction 
f subjects to be taught is in 
refnl for both teeenera andprospect, is hwe 

popilc.
As to the kind of education to be given 

in our common schools at the public 
pence, common sense suggests that as 
simple a one a» will fit a child for the or
dinary duties of life is all that the publie— 
whiob includes the poor—should be taxed 
for, Higher education should be given at 
the expense of the parents or friends of the 
pupils, or from private endowments.

As to what constitutes a needful educa
tion for <he master, beyond reading, 
writing and arithmetic, is a very debatable 
matter. Nearly all, however, will agree 
that the moral faculties of a child should 
receive acme training, even in a secular ed
ucation, seeing that sound morality is essen
tial to the well being of any state.

Purely religious education, I agree with 
you, belongs to tne clergy, the Sunday 
school and the parents. But seeing that 
all Christiana believe the bible to be the 
primal fountain of true moral teaching, 
there is good reason why the proverbe and 
precepts of scripture, in ao far ne they 
teach useful lessons for daily life,should be 
taught to the children ot oar common 
school».

And while history remains a subject in 
the curriculum, bibfe history, a» the oldest 
and most reliable, should have a plane, and 
the firat place in historic teaching. And 
while literature remaini a subject in the 
curriculum of our schools, bible literature, 
as the oldest in the world, should have the 
ohief place of honor. Bat if onr history 
and literature should be eliminated from 
the curriculum of onr common achool 
teaching, then the bible iu these two respects 
ahonld go with areolar history and litera
ture, and only its moral teachings remain. 
Then to three ahonld be added the beet and 
triteat moral aphorism» in onr language, 
enoh for instate a as that one of Benjamin 
Franklin, where he aayi he began life be
lieving everybody honest till he found them 
out to be rogues; but experience tinght him 
to reverse the rule; also each trite sayings 
aa are contained in Spurgeon’» John 
Ploughman's . Table Talk—“ Put no de- 
pendeuoe on the label of a ha 
oonnt money-idler your own kin.” 
nothing without reading it, and be sire 
that it means no more than it says.” 
“Never go to law if y on. have anything to 
lose;’’ “Lawyers houses are built on tool» 
heads.”

Trite sayings like these and many scrip
ture proverbs, treasured up in the memory, 
may prove useful to a child in after lib;

. - , . . , while algebra and literature and grammati-
grant licenses on equitable terms whenever cj1 analyeil are in moit c,, ntteriy useless
it appears that because of a refusal of the to the child rail in our oommoii schools io ! 
patentee to grant licenses the patent is net regard to fitting them for becoming useful

members of society. 1888,

Oh 1ex-
NEW STYLES. POPULAR PRICES.For One Dollar All Sixes at Manor»tier#rs' 

Prices,
THE HEW LAND MOVEMENT IS AMI RICA.

The eagerness of wesltby men belonging 
to the old country to get possession of large 
tracts of land in America, on both aide, of 
the border, ie attracting attention, and no 
wonder.
Dakota alone eight million aeres have been 
■old within a year, some to companies 
and
the way fenisn 
called upon the Washington govern
ment to stop sales of land in large Hooka to 
English aristocrats ; and the warning ie 
not an uoneeeuary one, either, American 
capitalists have been doing quite aa mnch 
of that sort of thing recently aa the country 
could stand ; bat, now that English capi
talists too are rushing into the land buti
nes», it had better be stopped. What is 
wanted, in the States as well aa Canada, is 
—the settlement of the west by individual 
owners of small farms, not the looking up of 
millions of acres in the hands of 
companies. In Canada it has appeared aa if 
the companies would have hard work to roll 
their land at a dollar an acre profit, but 
that is an aspect of the situation that may 
suddenly change. Meantime the rush of 
English capitalists to secure large block, of 
land on this aide of the Atlantic ia a remark
able feature ot the time; and one deserving 
of consideration both at Ottawa and Wash
ington.

Ladies' Balmorals and Button Boots in French Kid, French Oil 
Ooat and Polished Calf. Ladies’ French Kid from $9 upwards. 

Gents' Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost.WE W ILL SEN» P. PATERSON A SON, Ir
It fa said that in the state ot

24 KINO ST. <A*T-:b: 148 KING ST., E. COB. JARVIS ST. 148 
■■ TORONTO SHOE COMPANY ! TO BARBERS.WORLD individuals. Oversome to

A HANDSOME PRIVATE BONUS.
F socs ville, Aug. 17.—A very enthusiastic rail

way meeting was hel l In Delta yaaterday In the In
ternet ot the proposed Brock ville, Westport >nd 
Sault 8te. Marie railway. W. H. Fredenburgof 
Weetpor', presided, and stated hie wllllngnese to 
awlst the enterprise to the extent ot a handsome 
private bonus It requin d. The meeting was ad
dressed br Messrs John F. Wood, M. P., Dr. Prae- 
ton, M.P.P., and other*. Mr. J. F. Wood and Mr. 
O. F. Fu'ford we: e appointed a committee to en
gage a eml engineer to nuke a survey ot the rad 
and to lake the ether necessary steps to procure a 
charter as soon as practicable. The funds to meet 
expenses have been provided by the different muni- 
clpilltlei Interested. A Arm of New York capital 
late have offered t> build the road for an assured 
bonus ot tin,000 tor the rectlon between Brock- 
ville and Westport, about fifty miles, which amount 
can be easily raised by the municipalities. There 
le every prospect that the read will go through st an 
early date.

Yesterday we gave some of onr apace to 
showing up a rather elaborate railway 
scheme—the Ontario and Pacific railway 
from Cornwall to Sault Ste. Marie—and the 
above despatch throws light on a kindred 
project with headquarters in Brock villa. 
Last year the country wea deluged with pa
per towns; this year it ia to be paper rail
way». Instead of the town-letter we have 
the railway projector. The success of Mr. 
Edgar and fellow charter-mongers in this 
locality haa induced other men to come for
ward in the same role in the sait.

Bat the irridiecent beauty of these trani- 
Ootario lines, which have their mainsprings 
in Cornwall and Brook ville, is that Ameri
can capitalists are dying to build the roads 
and to find the money. Philadelphia capi
talists are tumbling over one another to 
construct the line from Cornwall ; it is 
New York ones who are so anxious to con
struct the line from Brockville. King 
Senecal is Alan offering gratuitous aaeistenee. 
And then there ia that “handsome private 
bonus” of the chairman, who speaks with 
the idea that he could bnild the whole 800 
miles himself if be oared to make the trial.

Until better explanations are forthcom
ing we mutt regard all these projects for 
roads through 500 miles of wilderness, as 
still-hunts for bonuses and government sub
sidies, got up by a few individuals who are 
looking to the enrichment of themselves at 
the expense of the pnblic.

associations have

HAIR
THE NEW LADIES' SHOE PABLOR clippers.

fr An Alim A ”ur »b|eet Is to make It an ftyrt-vablf and RICE LEWIS & SON, 
lUnUNlU sa AM King Street Keel,

—-1 Toronto

To any Address’for the 
ISitlaiiee ot the Year

For OneJMar. 
Over 5 Months for tl

!
l <A. MACDONALD’S,

I
MERCHANT TAILOR,

355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,
And examine his stock ot CHOICE FALL GOODS. Ne Trouble to 

•how goads. Prices Reasonable.

Send in your Dollar 
for a trial trip ot the 
Sett and Cheapest 
Daily Morning Jour
nal Published In Ca
nada. LI-QUORA bill is now before the British house of

UTTZRIT 3 ^.ZMZEIScommons which makes changes in the Eog- 
lish patent laws that will be of decided 
benefit to American aa well as English in
ventors. The bill baa many commendable 
feature», prominent among which is a re
daction of the government fees from £25 
to £4. Another feature not quite so accept, 
able to patentees, perhaps, is the power 
lodged by the bill in the board of trade to

ft, and 
“SignTRY IT. TRY IT. TRY IT. TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,

Have Just Opened Out their F4LL STOCK of Plain and 
Fancy Worsteds, English, Scotch. Irish and Canadian 
Tweeds. Overcoatings ol all kinds. And they are now 
prepared to execute all orders for the coming season.

Satisfaction guaranteed as to cut, quality and fashion of 
goods.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS
i

THE WORLD, bTEATORONTO. JURY & AMES, - 83 BAY STREET-
THE TORONTO WORLD being worked io the United Kingdom, or

that the public demand ia unenpplied, or I THE theukT up a volution. 
that the owner of another invention depend. Though thecmu t̂8 hlT,
ent on the unlicensed invention is prevent" occurred,and may yet occur In the heavens— though 
ed from issuing his own to the best advsn- | 

tage.
passage it a vast improvemnt ever the old | »"nd 
regulations. If passed it ia to go into 
effect on Jen. 1 next.

N.P. CHANEY & CO-TUESDAY MORNING, ACQUET il, 188».

GOOD NEWS FOB WIFB-BBATERS.
Bat the bill as perfected for final I which th-se systems are built—the foundation

I stones of the material universe—remain unbioken 
unworn.

A woman, a dog and s walnut tree,
The more thev*re beaten, the better they'll be.

In a late wife-beating case which came np 
before Judge Hughes at St. Thomas, hie 
honor acquitted the defendant, and laid it 
down as part of the law that a husband pos- 
eeieea the undoubted light to personally 
chastise hie wife when he deems she dt serves 
it. Hear the judge :

At common law a man has a right to resort to ths 
moderate correction of fils wife f-.r her misbehavior, 
but not that 1 am aware of to turn her out er lock 
h-r eut of door». She ie entitled to the protection 
of his domicile, even if he tekee her in and adminis
ters proper castigation for her faults. * - * It Is 
not, however, for magistrates or courts to step In 
and interfere with the rights of a husband In ruling 
over file own household.

Certainly not ! Wasn't it settled as far 
back aa the Middle Ages that married wo
men have no rights which their husbands 
are bound to respect 1 And of course we 
in this benighted nineteenth century can’t 
pretend to be any wiser than our enlighten
ed ancestors. True enough, the law allow» 
a married woman to have almpet absolute

:To the Editor of The World.
Sir; The above passage was somewhat 

Incorrectly printed, and the last part of I*.
Accirding to evidence given before the I omitted m your is ue of the 11th, The 

congressional labor committee now sitting weighty import of it makia it well, worth 
in New York more strikes are successful | "Plating Aw to the communication of

Kationis, I can really find nothing to reply 
to in it. If he will make definite state- 

road strikes in Ohio, of which throe were mente I shall be happy to meet him to the 
gained, two lost and five compromised, extent of my ability.

Toronto, Ang 20, 1883,

Mv I IS THE
7

than not. Io 1878 there were twelve rail-

LEADINGRATIO.TEE 1RUB REASON WET.
It eeems likely enough that the true rea

son why the telegrapheri were not supported 
in their strike by the knights of labor is 
truly told in the following, which comes 
among yesterday afternoon's despatches 
from New York: A gentleman prominently 
identified with a local trade assembly as 
rorted that the knights of labor were apa
thetic about assisting the telegraph atrikera 
because the later wore good clothes, smoked 
cigars, and looked more like well-to-do 
clerk» than laboring men. The working 
men called the operator! dudes. The leaders 
constantly counselled moderation, hissed at 
speakers who argued for more violent mea
sures, and altogether were different from 
the clast of people in assemblies of laboring 

The workingmen refused absolutely

There had been a large number of strikes 
in the cigarmskere’ trade lines its organi
zation. in the first year ont of seventeen 
strikes twelve had been euooeaifol.

••i ns Pities or oss.
'9

To the Editor ol The World.In Sir ; How muoh longer are the citizens 
of Toronto going to submit to the extortion 
of the so-called Consumers’ gas company. 
The price ia out of all proportion to the 
cost of production and the quality abomin- 

. , , . ... , able. .They seem to think anything they
mised excepting twenty, which were lost or can force through the pipes is good enough 
unaccounted tor, for the consumers if it fulfils its chief end

--------------------------- of turning the metres. The question is,

c. r. aa .’"«“hi *W, SUTSl
ie up in the Northwest. He gave hi. view» Raa bi|la for it, Aoother question they 
to the Regin» Leader, He was much won’t thank me for stirring—what about 
struck with the drawback of the reserves, the large reserve they are aconmnlatiug
He thought the mile belt a great mistake, *VI?'eielJ -for in™‘m6D‘ ,»■-

• i s'ead or reducing the price nr. a improving
and that these lands that they consider as tha quality of their gas 1 Ln us have light 
Ihe most valuable should be given to the on the subject, electric light preferred, 
first comers. They who come in now I _ VOX E TENEBRIS,
should get the beet lands—or rather the 
most convenient—and then the next set
tler» who would come in would take the

1879, oat of forty-six strikes, thirty-seven 
were won by-the trade and only three lost, 
the remainder having been compromised. 
Daring the lest two years there had been 
160 strikes, and all were won or oumpro-

KWC STREET EAST.230
ÀRI1LE.

New Mftttrasfteg, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

control over her own property, to boy and 
sell and carry oq business on her own ac
count if ehe will, but it ia only a few cranki 
who claim that this liberty extend» to her 

We are at liberty to think

V

CLOTHES
PERFECTED

own person, 
that a man who would lift a finger to an men.

to believe these men and women of entirely 
different social scale would mike so brave a

unmarried woman an arrant coward, 
but marriage changes all that, 
moment she becomes a wife her husband 
may “administer proper castigation” to 
his heart’s content, and we must all applaud 
the act, Judge Hughes and the law aettirg 
the example. Besides, who so fitting a 
person to wield the lash as the man who 
vowed before the minister te “love and

The I

atSarx 
& array?money call and be

ft*Toronto, Aug. 20, 1883. \«
fight aa they did. The lisemen were all 
right because they wore jumper» and over
alls and appeared in shirt sleeves occasion-
•Hy-

iUi 1The Earl'S ami and the <stress.
London Letter in the Philadelphia, Bulletin. 

next best and eo on. The country would in I VicrontG.rmcylo ie not only going tomarry 
this way fill up immediately. That was the heroics of lo’anthe, a lady named Fur-

He was tescue, but he hns caused announcement to 
one of the first settlers in Meaford and be made of the fact in several influential 
when they entered there they took the beat journals. He or ahe. Some time ago the 1 
Unde they conld get. , Then the next fellow society papers took note of the circumstance, 
the next best—or rather the next in con- darkly as is occasionally their wont, but 
venienoe to tr.neport, and ro on. I moKhl^sSle^tt-

Nicholas Flood Darin in hi. Begin. I^^££^£"££2^ 

Leader of Thursday last handles without moyle, the eldest son of Lord Cairn», is en- 
gloves the officers of fhe Northwest police Raged to be married to Miss Fortesoue of
who laid information «'gainst him for bring- *5? S^vof ‘JVf*1?8- -An‘lenient of 
• _ j_xA .1 . .. - , . , B I attaches to the fact of the fp.irest of the fairing liquor into the territory, for which un- f.irie.-whose hands for the last -ix months 
intentional offence he was fined $60. It have been sought nightly in marriage by 
aeemi Mr, Davin has been throwing light tlie »tage peer» of iDlanthe—being wooed
upon the doings of some of the officers and lnd,wo-n be,fore Mea!r#- Oilbert and Snlli- 

, . , ■ . . , van a piece has run through the first season,
men of that not too-virtuous force, and as a by the son of one of the most distinguished 
ooneequence they undertook to make it hot of English earls. Daring her short theatri- 
for Mr, Devin. We much suspect that Mr. oal career Mies Fortoecue haa woo the regard
D.™ .m «1.1, „„„ a, I ïïLTS

tulated on having sf cured the hand of a lady
— —------------- I who, gifted with singular grace, charm and

The New Jersey state senate, with only beauty, he» contrived in the world behind 
two dissentients, have passed » bill which the footlights to make herself not only ad-
forbid, the sale of cigarettes, and of tobacco miIr,cd and P°!juUr>bat "speotid.

1 If ever paragraph was inspired, this va-.
In the ordinar y way of business no journalist 
—at any rate no journalist connected with a 
paper so austere as the Observer—would in
sert such an ou dit. What ia its object? \t 
it an « Sort on the part of the devoted a wain 
to break down the opposition of his family ta 

Sir : Your article on edncation in Satnr- I the match? Lord Cairns is a fervent religion
ist. He belongs to the least broad and tol-

r
DOHUDrâSir I

8 Adelaide 8t. test, Toronto. *
The public have n<V yet heard from the 

knights of labor on fire subject, that is, not 
by means of any «fficial declaration. But 
each a declaration will be in order now, 
and the public will look for it.

Latest Patented, U. 8. and Canada, Dec. SO, 1882.
what had bean done in Ontario,

cherish” the woman by his side? Some 
ecoffiog people may say that occasionally 
husbands would be none the worse of a 
little “correction” themselves, and ask who 
is going to administer it; but then there are 
always those who will persist in patting 
inconvenient questions. Judges Hughes 
omitted to state a very obvious argument 
in faver of hie position. As a rule 
wives are weaker than their hus
band», and consequently nature muet have 
intended them to be beaten. When, there
fore, nature and common law—and Judge 
Hughes — combine, against the married 
woman, we are afraid ehe will have to go*® 
to the wall. Let us henceforth see Oat 
the big manly fellows who kick sud ont 
the women who have the impudence*® be 
their wives are properly protected So
ciety owes them a duty, for they »re only 
carrying out the dictates of Judy Hughes 
and the common law, and the police ma
gistrate who would think of punishing 
them ought at least to be deprived of that 
inalienable right of every citizen—the right 
to pound hie own wife.

There Is hardly any other disease whl. h so undermines the 
health and happiness of hundreds of thousand» of families as „ ,
Hernia, or Rupture^ lt^ creeps Into ataoetHevery^househoM aa a worm jit onuses nervous débiter, tmjjolr* I ■■ MÆ ■■
tlonto the most sacred Institution of marriage, morality, etc. I IVI m. M L

In addition to the above It especially affecte mao, both phyatcally and roolally, of all ages and positions. 1 m
destroys energy and wears out the human machine tenfold quicker than age or labor.

Sufferer, Be Wise, Rupture ae well as deformity can only be treated by mechanical treatment. After 
the doctor has failed to held your Rupture, after you have tried your druggist’s stock and " Liniments,” 
and failed, Rupture el ways increasing Instead of deer aslng, I say come to or write to me, and I will do for 
you all I can.

Medals, Philadelphia Centennial, and first prises wherever exhibited.
Nineteen veers’ material experience, 12 years established in Canada, thorough acqua ntance 

Anatomy of the Human Frame, natural mechanical advantages liavu made mo a perfect master of this pro
fession, and eve: ybody Ruptured or Deformed should send stamps for book on Rupture and the Human 
Frame, containing valuable information, registered by

For the Perfected Chas. Olathe's Truss, which can be uaed day and night, also in the water. No 
webb, no rubber. Really Perfected. Call about the 9th of July, ae it will take all that time to fill standing 
orders on Improvements.

OJNF1DENOB MEN OOMINO DOWN UPON 
CANADA. -THRWhat <e have heard, so far, of a scheme 

or eoheoes for removing many thousands of 
the restitute Irish people to Canada may 
be vary uncertain as to details, if indeed 
ary thing in the way of details has yet been 
s<ttied upon at all. But, whatever the 
precise character of the 
scheme to be tried next

8
f°Te

AND

romance
with the

government 
year may

turn out to be, one thing we may 
be sure of over large portions of the 
three kingdoms, the world of landlords and 
of ratepayers will henceforth be etired to 
It* depth» with all sorts of schemes for them, 
shifting a heavy burden of pauperism upon 
Canada’s shoulder». We speak not with 
reference to anything in particular that has 
baen done so far ; but we venture to eay, 
prophetically speaking, that the thing is 
sure to come. After all, one does not need 
to a be prophet to see that it muet come, that 
the attempt, or rather, many and persistent 
attempts of the kind indicated, will be 
made. The temptations upon landlords to
get rid of tenant, either already evicted or ^ T* * I <»nt «Otions ol Ihecburoh of Eog] and. He
whom they wish to evict ; and upon boards remarbhe beard from the Iiev- Dr- Blnn“ 1. himself a Sunday eohool teacuer ana a 
of pariah guardians to get rid of the * nnmber of y®ara a8°. in an address on Sir strenuous supporter of movements whiob. to 
poor whom they have noon their hands is Fowe11 Bnxton' combating the idea that a «y tbe least-, have not for their object the.imply ovarpowering. We may depend up. ^ ^ I fhit-i^the^'l.°t“er y^ri,'

on it, the forces acting upon them are such colege. He remarked that tbe difference a^ a0y ra,c—be haa ever been seen within 
that they will compass sea and land to »c- between a man who had 1,6611 to college and tbe wal'e of a theatre. Ae to the young lady

education in th'i city propose to do. Asa oompliah this one great objeot—to get rid 01,6 wbo bud n°t, was not ao much in the —weU»th®. br6»th of blame has never visited
consequence, ell, or nearly all, the children of the people. The thing i. certainly going a”oant of knowled8<= obtaiD6d aa in ‘ba compH.hed'and’beaTTan ‘“eHent ch»^'
between certain ages attend school the time to be tried upon Canada in many college man havin* ,earned how *o «quire- It i,Pq,lit9 nt nec-esary to ,ay that thl nX
required by law. The parents of many of and varioua waya, and with any amouct knowled8e in the time a man could of tbe forthcoming marriage haa flattered 
the children, however, manage to make of pleasure from influential quarter,. Can- who had not been there. I the dovecote» of sooety no little,
matters pretty uneimfortable for the teach- ada should be prepared to meet the attack, If ,hia bs then to impart 1 ma8amance • 11 117 *• 
ere and eohool official». They send pupils just ae a man going into a railway station at 
to school in scanty garments and with the time of a provincial exhibition should 
empty atomaebs. The poor children often be prepared to watoh hie pocket», 
cry on account of hunger. The teaohere Confidence men of high degree, 
take compassion on thorn and «end out to are coming down upon ne, like wolves on 
procure food. The more they do this the the fold, impelled by the deperate 
greater ia the demand for food. In some of *ity to them of getting rid of the poor 
the aohoola in the poorer districts of large people on their lordly estates. Some ap- 
town», many of the teachers dispose of a plioante there may be of true benevolence, 
large part of their ealariee in providing food, who are sincerely desirous of finding good 

r aud some of the female teachers spend moat homes here for the poor of tbe mother coun-

E
CHARLES CLUTHE, p
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SURGICAL MECHANIST 4 ARTIFICIAL LIMB & ARM MAKER.
118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

And Corner of Main and Huron streets, Buffalo, N. Y. CIGARS
—even for the purpose of chewing—to all 
minors under the age of 16 years.

Manufactured oaly by

8. DAVIS A SON,CONFEDERATION LIFE T fc»i d 9
Don’t mi»» the opportunity 

ÿ and call and tee my beauti-
! ful etock of RKAL WATER , _______

WAVES. The naan ih o' I MONTREAL,
them now In use every. and 56 MoOUl st, Tf and 76 Orey
where. Tbe only genuine Wan Box Factory—id Klnget , MootnaL

X. * ” m***r" “ «rro.
coquettes, Ac., at the
OABI* MAIS WORK S

106 Yon ye street,
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORBNWRND.

THE TEACH SB’S IPO UK.

To the Editor of The World.
i:b< o :o:AiCOMPULSORY EDUCATION IN BNOL1ND.

The people of England are beginning to 
avitoees some of the effects of the system of 
compulsory education. The law, in reapect 
to attendance on school, like most laws in 
Great Britain, are rigidly enforced. School 
officers do not shirk the responsibilities im
posed on them, aa members of the board of

President—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 
K.C.M.G.

Vioe-Preeideote—HON. WM. McMASTER 
and WM. ELLIOT, Esq.
The profits; for the five years to the 31 at 

Dec., 1881, were distributed during 1882, 
and were eminently satisfactory to onr 
policy bolder».

The aurplf i over all Habillitlee at the Slat 
Dec., 1882, the first year ol the current 
qninqneninm, was aa follows;
Surplus under the Company’s own 

valuation of -the Policy and Annuity
obligations.............................................. 1 82,889.87

Surplus under Ahe valuation of Prof, ' 
Oherrimao, Superintendent of Insur-

76,068.07

HARRY WEBB
489 Kongo st., Toronto,

Copyright appl'ed lor

A HBÎ HAT P1LÂCE. CATERER,
1 —AHD—

Ornamental Confectioner I
►

It is a 
time and space

,i , , , .. , allowed it would be easy to show that themethod and mental discipline ia the majority of marriages of noblemen to s!o*
main businere of a teacher. And how im- traies have proved fortunate, Ask thednke annas, 
portant that aoonracy and consciousness of Cambridge what he thinks. Suroiua ôndèr "'ths raiuatlon ofMr. 'l'
ehould characterize all tbe details of this -— — Homans, on the standard for tha
work, But how can this be while cram- J Himalaya (the abode of enow from the State of New York...................  102,688.88
ming ia in foroe and all honors and rewards I ganscrit “bima, ” snow, and “slave ” abode) Vpolicy holc'ere are safe in the ootnpaniea
for both teaoherr and pupil* depend entire- ie the meet elevated and stupendous system wbl0“ mer*ly oonform to the requirements 
ly on the amount of knowledge acquired ir- on the globe. The tea plant can be onlti- °*a dxed »binc ard, it is evident that the
respective of the difference of capacity in vated along the entire eonthern face of the P°MoyhoIder» ot this association are most
the children. I Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but thoroughly proto-:tnd.

Everyone acquainted with examination» ia I the beat ie produced at from 2000 to 8000 Thia aewciatioii holds the highest reterve
aware that cheating is common, notwith- feet above the sea, and the beat only is sold any C“>*<U»n company,
standing all the penalties against it, end by the Li.Quor Tea company at 39 cents H- 8. BAIRD, J. K. MACDONALD, 
no wonder,seeing the temptation is so great, I per lb. City Agent. 3 Managing Director

J. A. Perry’s Removal.
Special attention given te snp* 

------ plying Weddings, Evening Far.
i am now in my «IAND80ME and moi Ales, &c. A fall sapply of all

u?Dyono I,8ireetKM,theAvery Latest ^fIquU1.t^ lncl"dln« ««M»»
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8TOUK inaold%torea%ll1beLA8ocled *? Tab,e Llne11» Table Napkins. Re 

8Li^ l ™ ™ constantly on hand.
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Wedding Cakes and Table Dé
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pnmpt and eortful ot

R-ported that H 
bas been sold to tbe 

The A thletic beee 
Io pley a match witl 
the industrial exhibi 

Tbe conclusion ol 
lionel v. western i 
doned on Saturday o 

On* of tbe Prevj
claims that all
clams in Providence 

Tbe third race I 
Toronto yacht club I 
and was won by the 
Midge were the onl 

The first annual 
tiooal horse show 
will beheld at New 

offered aiThe prises
When asked son. 

time in whiob he 
Han Ian replied eras! 
my speed but my ba 
self."

Riga!, the French 
San Francisco, will < 
native laud to hunt't 
end soient! Sc enou 
doom

At Buflslo thirty-i 
»t tn average speed < 
heats were paced a< 
The average for th< 
2 20 46-47.

Archer the jockey 
England 96 races out 
is more than any otbi 
Wood has won 80 ou 
63 out et 155.

Fred Gebhardt it is 
Eola to Ro gland to 
The horse 5 to have ; 
rangement on the dec 
penes eff1000.

The single seuil ra 
of Who ling and Nic 
burg over the Welliel 
afternoon was won 
lengths; time 22.10.

A cricket match w. 
the exhibition gropnd 
cricket elnb end Wy 
cricket club which r 
patently io favor of I 
standing Wyld,
8L Stephen’s 
wickets.

The 10th Royal Or 
annual rifle match < 
25th inet, beginuln 
prize list will be un 
provision is made in 
ment of the young el 
made at thf drill she 
day evening.

Mr. Smart offers g 
trotting raoe at N< 
Tuesday, ' The folfoi 
Johnston stallion, ( 
T. Watts’ buy horse 
Kelly horse, 3. Bolls 
roans horse, Claytr 
boras, Markham pao

Tha Atlanta City ( 
alone!) nine was dieb 
the manager, W, J. 
gristed with thenim 
gam el. Some of the 
and who were paid th 
themselves up by “n 
turned up unnerved.

A Tennessee girl 
makes Sham appear

28

weazyuLA 
and eating lumps 

pped a little eolo 
a havtaâÿ »yee- 

bUokand blue by 
SullivunstldSiW; 
town HerOld.

It i* raid that Kel 
makers, have lost i 
Monmouth maatiugr 
thinking, of diaeontii 
wwks to get rest at 
makers at Monmoat 
are forty of them in 
competition betw 
eludes the poeeibih
ni»*-.______ —

dro
who

Th*at..C4hgplayW^Pari
Parle junior*, at Pa 
jnoior», at Galt on 1 
at Gnrlph on T1 
eleven, at Goelph or 
ton, 21 eleven, at I 
Sept. 1. The names

start

pD
are striving to come 
fight, art finding it 
plaoe for the meetii 
from th

J. Stabler
(orp
O
J<

s

I ties. re
insevere 

they are not much 
prize-fighters in anr 
state». It ia difficnl 
these gentlemen, if 
come together, aid n 
fight take plaw lu Ï 
under Ihe eneoartges 
polio» official, wh< 
prise-fighting ia foil 
legitimate initiation, 

A (calling regatta 
of tbe Hintan Farr; 
yaaterday morning, 
tered, ont of an ex;sfn
quart era of 'the diets 
and back, making th 
mile and a quart* 
names of .the contest 
whiob they reached 1 
Marriot, Jim Carroll, 
Small, J. McNab, W 
Sbwby held first ytuc 
log, until they read» 
lock occurred in wbi 
been palling leisnHy 
and steadily held fini 
The raw waa nulled - 
the men, which waa a 
contribution from C«

I(T\

by th. Dixon treatewot 
thousand eatisnts U* 
months fully most* ear
this stubborn mataST- 
ling wh*i It Is reeumt 
; -tilrots presenting tiie

the preeenaeof SenMI
Dixon at ooo. adapted b 
tioo—this acoompllshed 
practically cured aa*

catarrh In thla^^^B 
ever cored catarrh. T 
Ie simple and can be de
-------- of tha year I»
and irennaneotra| 
eared at ow trow pond with Mr. AjHtnwisasoara^
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Kl N A NU A N i ) T H AD 15. | TRA VELL EIÎS’ • : ! 111 > f■ B mis î BATHS ! BATHS ! HEALTH IB WEALTH
Al the Paris Barber bliop, HH 

King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1.

JOHN WALTON.

BiLioDëNBês .4 an muons r <-
y/ears.THE SPORTING WORLD R’ et' • ni K l'A H.U) RA rus.

Order m once end yon't! not regret having /our 
•hirte made hi White, #6 King street woit; 6 lor 
•7 60, e lor 90, 6 lor 110, « lor «11 60. The beet 
value, the beet workmanehlp, and the beet St to be 
had onlv at WHITE'S.

The German emperor has taxed the in
auguration of the national monument at 
Niederwaid for Sept, 28. Marshals von 
Manttuffel and all the generale of the Piue- 
eian army of the Aleatian corps, the inspec
tors of artillery and engineers, the inancctors 
oi fortresses and all notabilities connected 
with mi icary matters will be present.

—Impaired vigor of mind and body, In both 
male or female, old or young, cured by the 
timely use of Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and 
Brain Treatment.

The reason that a dude wears his watch- 
chain parted in the middle is for the pur
pose of preserving his equilibrium. He parts 
his hair in the middle for the same reason. 
He is not got uj to be weighted too much 
on one side.

Trainwsavit Tot" .to WitrUi.■«#reni" fcxehaese-
TORONTO, Aug. TOe-Bonki. Montreal asked 197f, 

bid 197
bid St aai|| »•
sons asked 126

Arranged tpeoiauy tor t>Pertain lag t# Bile, Billon* *?mploms. 
Billons Tensperanaenta—Tke Stand/
The bilious is a disorder of the human

The Werld will al all It mes he yleaeed to notifyt 
Utmt referring to «porting mature from iu various 
friende throughout tko country. It will alto nay 
frompt and cartful attention to any eommuiuea-

matsssp osr nil:____sfeiTToir-MTO £
clients' asked 1221, bid 121. Commetocultcd 188,

minion asked 2014, bid 801, transMtiona 20, 20 at 
201. bfcmdard asked UH» Wd 114*. Hamilton 
asked 118, bid 116. British America asked 118, 
t id 1121. Western Aseuranci asked 129J, trantac. 
tlona 100 at 1291. Confederation Life Association 
asked 800. Consumers' Gas Co. asked 147, bid 146,

pan racked l'-O. Noxon Broa. Man. Co. aekedllO, 
bid 100. Northwest Land Co. asked 61}, bid 60, 
treneactlons 60 at 61. C nida Permanent asked m?bld 2M>. Freehold seked 187, bid 186. Westers 
Canada bid 108}. Canada Landed Credit bid 121. 
Building A Loan Aeeooiatlon asked 103, bid 101}. 
Imperial Savinge and Investment bid 108. Lon- doifand Canada Loan and Aldaaked 147}, 1*1148}. 
National Investment ajked 106, Md 104. Peoplea’ 
Loan liked 100 Real Eatate Loan and Debenture 
Co asked 94. London and Ontario bid 116. The 
Uiid Security Co. bid 140. Manitoba Loan asked 
120 Huron and Erie bid 166. Ontario Loan and 
Debenture bid 128. Canadian Savinge and Loan 
uked 124. bid 120. Ontario Investment Association 
uked 120 bid 126. British Canadian L. A Invest
ment bid 108.

RAii.tra rs.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot oi York or Blmuoo Street-.system. A technical definition of the term 
is this : “ pertaining to the bile ; disorder
ed in reapeet to the bile, as, a bilious pa
tient ; dependant on an exoeaa of bile ; as, 
bilious temperament ; bilious symptoms.

The word bile, when employed in the 
aenae in which it is to be understood in

ta the die-

1
\R ported that the 8 ira toga rare track 

bar been sold to the L-irillaed’e for $60,000.
The Athletic beeeball club have arranged 

lo plav a match with a Cobourg club during 
the industrial exhibition.

The conclusion of the Canadian interna
tional v. western eleven game was aban
doned on Saturday owing to the rein.

One of the Providence baseball scribes 
claims that all the boya, girls, men and 
clame in Providence understand the game.

The third race for the silver cup of the 
Toronto yacht olnb took place on Saturday, 
and was won by the Miechief. The Iris and 
Midge were the only other starters.

The flist annual exhibition of the Na
tional horse show asasclation of America 
will be held at New York on Oat. 22 to 25 

" The prises offeted «meant to $11,000.
When eiked some time ego the fastest 

time in evhieh he hid ever rowed » mile, 
Hanlan replied evasively: “Nobody knows 
my speed out my bunt, the water, and my
self.”

Riga), the French wrestler, et present in 
San Francisco, will shortly leave for hi» 
native land to hunt up a wrestler big, 
and soieotifle enough to down Mi 
doon.

At Buffalo thirty-nine heats were trotted 
at in average speed of 2.21.82-89, end eight 
heats were paced at an average of 2 16}. 
The average for the entire meeting was 
2 20 46-47.

Archer the jockey has this season won in 
England 96 races out of 279 mounts, which 
is more then any other rider has secured. 
Wood has won 80 out of 294 and Fordham 
63 ont of 165.

Fred Gebhardt it is laid is about to lend 
Kola to Fmpland to ran for the Ceearewitch. 
The horse is to have a regular parlor car ar
rangement on the deck of the snip at an ex
pense of $1000.

The single «cull race between Ed. Claytor 
ol Whet ling and Nick Laybargsr of Pitta- 
burg ever the Wellieburg course Saturday 
afternoon was won by Claytor by five 
lengths; time 22,10.

A cricket match was played Saturday on 
the exhibition ground» V etween St.S ephen’e 
cricket clnb end Wy Id, Brock and Darling’» 
cricket club which resulted in a draw ap
parently in favor of St. Stephen’s, the score 
standing Wyld, Brook and Darling 49 
St. Stephen's 28 roes, for the loss of 3 
wickets.

The 10th Royal Grenadier* will hold their 
annual rifle match on Saturday next, the 
25th inst, beginning at 9 o’clock. The 
prize lilt will be unusually good. Special 
provision is made in It for the encourage
ment of the young shot». Entries must be 
made at the drill shed on Thursday or Fri
day evening.

Mr. Smart offert $76 end $25 for a named 
trotting race at Newmarket course next 
Tuesday. The following horses are named : 
Johoatoo stallion, C. Kinman’a bay mare, 
T. Watte' bay horse, Preacher, Ltdy Lee, 
Kelly horse, 3. Holland’s bobtail, Gordon's 
roane Horse, Clayton’s mire, Gundrilli 
horse, Markham pacer.

The Atlanta City (N.J.) baseball (profes
sional) nine was disbanded on Saturday by 
the manager, W. J. Butler, who was dis
gusted with the nine’s poor play in rec-nt 
garnet. Some of the best men in the club, 
and who were paid the highest salaries,broke 
themselves up by “rackets” end habitually 
turned np unnerved.

A Tennessee girl who has gray eyes 
makes them appear bine and bright “ by 
wearing » bat lined with dark blue velvet 
and eating lumps of anger on which has been 

" a little cologne." A Tennessee man 
gray eyes can make them appear 

d blue by simply calling Slugger

STW'tATMnrir
MontrsrtDay Express.............

Mixed.......................................
Oobotir^ Local..........................

Stratford * Goderich Express
Guelph Local...........................
Stratford, London A Goderich 

Expreee.................................

rs* 6.52 a.m. 11.07 d.m 
8.07 a.m.
7.V7 p.m. 9 22 a 03 

12.37 p.m. 6.17 p.m 
6.07 p.m. 9.03 a.m

12.16 p.m. 6.20 p.m* 
10.30 p.m. 6.15 a.u^ 
7.46 a.m. 11.10 a.m 
6.10 p.m. 8.50 a.m.

8.46 p.iq. 11.06 p.m

LILY WHITE. PERFECTION 
and QUEEN'S OWN

Dr. E. 0. WsaVa Nixvs ten Baam Turnon,
Oenvul
____Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 

Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age, barrenncee,Ioee 
of power in either sex, involuntary loeeee and Sper
matorrhoea caused by over-exertion of the brain, 

dulgenoe. One box will eur 
h box contains one month'

SOAPSON, this article, signifies, according 
tionaries, “a yellow, greenish, bitter, vie- 
cid, nauseous fluid secreted by the liver." 
“Any derangement of the bile at once man
ifesta itself In great bodily discomfort, in 
loss of appetite, and in despondency,” re
cently remarked an author of « valuable 
treatise upon this aubjeot.

The same writer further sdde: “ Some of 
the following eymptomi are ueunlly pro 
cent : Pain in the right tide, which is very 
sensitive to preeture. The pain will some
times appear to be located under th. 
shoulder blade. There is also irregular ap
petite, flatulence, a sense of fullness in the 
region of the stomach, and, 
the ekin'and whites of th

aolf-abuee or over-in 
recent cases. Each 
treatment. One dollar a box, or eix boxes for Sr* 
deUanieent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee alx boxes to cure any case, with 
each order received by uc for six, accompanied witb 
Sve dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the money If the treatment 
does not effect a mire. Guarantees Issued.

Sold oy A. B. EADIE, Me 287 King St Bait lei 
onto Ont.

Sent bv mall prepaid on receipt of lias.

STAND UNRIVALLED F JRaVBDIBA* TRAIKS.
For Mlmlco, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.86 a. m., 2.06, 
4.16, sud 6,40 p, m.

Returning, leave Mimlco 8.16 11.16 s. m., 2.40 
4.60, and 6.40 p. m,____________________________

Purity, Mthfulness and Superiors. t
WASHING QUALITIES

Made on itrictly scientific principles. They 
perfect guarantee against the possibility ol Injury 
or discoloration oi the finest Isbrlcs. Manufactured 
only by

mi-
'Bench on Bets.

Clears out rata, mice, roaches, flies, ante, 
bed-bugs, akunks, chipmonk», gophers, 15c. 
Druggists. ___

The editor who kicked a poet down s taira 
apologized to a friend who had come in to 
steal exchangee by saying that he couldn’t 
help il ; he bad a sole for poetry.

•Ladies,if you would be forever redeemed 
from the physical disabilities that, in thou
sands of cues, depress the epiriti and abso
lutely fetter all the energies of womanhood, 
you have only to get Lydia B. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound.

When you hoar a hen cackling about the 
premises as if she owned them, it ii safe to 
eeeume that she hat laid an egg. In case 
you fail to fled it, however, it is more 
proper to assume that she has mislaid an 
egg. Still, somebody may have poaehed it.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—Otty Hall, Union »nd Brock streei.

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay the »nove reward for any ease of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Ccetiveneee we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Fills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 80 pills 86 cents. 
For sale by afi druggists. Beware of counterfeits 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by JOHN 0. WEST A Co., “The Pill Makers,” 81 
and 83 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 
cent stamp.

Arrive. RVDtiER, MACLAY & CO.,Memreal Sleek Exchange.
MONTREAL, Aug. 20.—CLesiro Boar».—Bank of 

Montreal 198 and 197}. sales 26 at 197). Ontario 
116 and 114 Moleona 126 and 124}. Toronto 184} 
and 183}. Merchant»’ 121} and 120). Canada Paci
fie xd. 62. Commerce 183 and 182. Federal 168} 
and 168}. Richelieu and Ontario Navigation com
pany 80 and 78. City Paeeenger K.R. 182} and 1 »}. 
Montreal Gas company 190 aid 180. St. Paul M. 
A M. 108. Northwest Land Co. 62 and 50.

Exprès.........
Accommodation

9.10 a.m 
1.45 p.m 
8.25 p.m

6.10 p. m. 
11.66 a. m. 
7.45 a. m.

TORONTO.
Superior Toilet Scape, Fulling Soaps, Washing. 

Crystal, Anallne Dyes, Chemicals, etc.
OFFICE—70 Front street east. WORKS—Dolrloi 

street, Toronto.

sooner or later, 
e eyes become 

yellow, the etoole clay colored and the urine 
yellow, depositing a copions sediment.” 
The balance of the too familiar train of ills 
needs no further mention here. The bilious 
ia, as will be seen, is an affiction of great 
magnitude, and of varied forms of direct 
andiodirect appearance. The dilute ia no 
respecter of person» cr localities. Its deadly 
and implacable enemy ia fonnd iu.

K1DKIN-WORT.
It acts on the liver end kidney at the 

same time, end by iti mild but efficient 
cathartic effects moves the bowels freely. 
The mot bid poison that have been the 
cause of ell this disease end suffering will 
be thrown off ; new life will be infused 
into every organ, and nature, thus aided, 
will soon restore the patient to health.

Physicians of repute and standing, men 
who are are honored for their probity, and 
respected and tiuated for their scientific 
attainments, aie using Kiduey-Wort in 
their practice regularly. No stronger évi
dents of the worth of the remedy would 
seem to be necessary, 
are few and far between, 
said that they were without precedent in 
the history of a proprietary remedy. Be 
this is il may, however, the fact remains 
established that Kidney-Wort is a match
less remedy, and one that needs only to 
be tested to demoetrate its rare merit si a 
healer of most of the common maladies of 
the human family.

N. Trains leave Union Station Eignt minute* and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

CREDIT VALLEY.9 Station—Union depot.
LEAVE NEWEST DESIGNS.strong 

r. Mul- Sr. Lome Express. To the 
North, Wert, Southwest, South .
and Northwest........................... 7.10 a. »
Orangeville Expreee............... 7.66 p.ro
Pacino Exprsss. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest* ...»
Exprsss. To the West and 
North........................
Through oars, Toronto to De
troit, on 11.80 p.m.

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
AmPlCxpreee from Orangeviile. 10.80 e.m 
From St. Louts, Toledo, Chica-
I'romBt Louis," Toledo, cii'ioago
and Detroit................................. 8.4o p.m
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus......................................... 6.36 p. m

Corn Exchange Transactions.
TORONTO, Aug. 20.—Coin Exchange, 12 noon 

Floar 16 10 end 86 lo asked. Wheat 10,000 bushels 
of go. 2 spring offered at $1 2». No buyers.

local Markets.
TORONTO, Aug. 20.—Bueineie was vary quiet on 

the etieet this morning. One load of white wheat 
•old at 81.10. Two load» of oata sold at 42c and 
44C. A few loads of hay sold at!12to 818 for old, 
and 87 76 to 89 60 for new. Straw sold at IS to ». 
There wee a small market brildee. Butter Is 
easier, but still quieted at 18c to 20c for pound 
rolls. Eggs et 18c to 20c from farmers’ wigons. 
Potatoes are quoted »t 90c per bag.

St. ILawrssc» Manner.—The market was very 
quiet this morning. Following are the retail 
prices in St. Lawrence market : Beef—roast 12c 
to i*o, sirloin steak 16c to 16c, round steak 12}c to 
16c: mutton,lege and chope 12k to 16c, inferior cuts 
8c to 10c ; lamb, per pound, 12}c to 16c; veal, 
best Jointe 10c to 12c, Inferior cute 6a to 8c; pork, 
chope and roaet 12}c to 14c; butter, lb rolls 18c te 
21c, large roll» 17c to 18c, cooking 14c to 16c; 
lard 12c to 13c; cheeee 18c to 14c; bacon 16c to 16c; 
eggs 18c to 20c; turkey» 81 to 82; chickens,per pair, 
50c to 00c; potato, e, por peck 20c; cauliflower 
lOo to 20c; parsley, per bunch, 2c; radishes, 
bunch 3c; cabbage», new, 6c. to 10c., onions, per 
bunch 2c; new peas, per peck, 16c; beets, new, 
bunch 3 -; carrot! new, bunch 8c. cucumber», 8c to 
10c; gooeeberriee, quart, 10c to 10c; carrent», red, 
quart, 8c to 10c; bean», peck, 20c.

CRYSTAL, BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

< GASALIER9 AND BRACKETS
.«1.00 p.m 

4.60 p.m
IliaiA Full Assortment of Globes and 

Smoke Bells.

EEXTRACT-FWiLDi91 KING STREET W.The Quickest Thing on Record
ii Krsm'e Flni.l Lightning for it euralgie, 
Headache, Toothache, etc. 
blister or discolor the skin; requires but 
one applioatioo to banish all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment or carry
ing your head in a poul'ice for weeks: Try 
a twenty five cent bo'.Vt from any druggist.

True merit brines its own reward, in the 
cue of Burdock Blood Bitters it is rapidly 
bringing its reward in its increasing sales, 
ii a prominent druggist recently said, “it 
now sella on its merits.” It il the grand 
specific for dieeeeee of blood, liver ami kid
neys, 25,008 bottles have been sold during 
the last three months.

J ipan has the cheapest postal service iu 
the woiH. Their “3 cent stamp” is only 
1} cents. We inppci i the government has 
to offer some great inducement to persuade 
a man to write a Japanese letter. We 
know that penny postage couldn’t get us to 
do such a thing, unless we marked tea- 
boxes for a living.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.”
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c.

“How shall we stop the great evil of 
l>ing!” like a religious weekly. It can’t 
bis stopped, but the evil might bo lessened 
materially by abandoning the custom of 
putting inscriptions on tombstones.

Age should always commend respect. In 
the case of Dr. Fowler’» Extrrct of Wild 
Strawberry it certainly does. For 25 years 
that baa been the standard remedy with the 
people lor cholera morbna, dysentery, diarr
hoea, colie and all bowel complainte.

A counterfeit quarter—that lection 
where the residents close the fronts of 
their houses and live at the back to make 
folks think they’re gone to the mountains.

C. 8. Jndson,Wallacebnrg, says Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry for summer 
complaints il i splendid preparation, and I 
do not know of a single case in which it 
has not given satisfac'ian, but pn the con
trary have had many teatimonails to ita 
efficacy.

The lowest tare—A ripped sole.
J. E. Kennedy, dispensing chemist, Co- 

bourg, says that no blood purifier that he 
baa ever bandied hes had inch a large sale 
ia Burdock Blood Bitterr, and adds, “in no- 
case have I heard a customer say ought but 
words of highest praise for its remedial 
qualities.”

The lost hair—A misplaced owitch.

S500.0U Be ward
for any testimonials recommending Mc
Gregor’s speedy cure for dyspepsia, indiges
tion, ooatireneis, headache, etc., that are 
not genuine; none of which arc from per- 

" the Stales or thousand» of miles 
swly, but from persons in and around 
Hamilton, Ont. We give trial bottles free 
of coat, ao that you cannot be deceived by 
purchasing a worthless article, but know 
Ita value before buying. Trial bottles 
and testimonials given free at any drug 
Store, _

Never in the right place—The wrong 
man.

There ia no remedy known to medical 
science that is more positive in its effect to 
cure cholera morbus, colic, durrbcei, dysen
tery, cholera infantum and all bowel com
plaints than Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

Alwaj i in the wrong place—A boil.
It is a fact that Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 

Wild Strawberry has more well earned tes
timonials of praise for its virtues in curing 
cholera, colic, cholera infantum dysentery, 
etc., than all other remedies of that class 
Combined. It will stand investigation.

How to do it—Earn the money.

“Baeka-Falba.”
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1. 
Druggist», ^

What to do—Pay your debts,
earTbe scarlet, cardinal red, old gold, 

navy bine, seal brown, Diamond Dyes give 
perfect results. Any fashionable color, 10 
cents.

Never heard of—The missing man.

The Creates! Healing Compound
is a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline 
and cerate called McGregor & Patke’a Cai- 
bolic Cerate. It will cure any sore, cut, 
burn or bruise when all other preparations 
fail. Call at any drug store and get a 
package. Twenty-five cents is all it costa.

eur Odd Corner.
A little too much—The liât atraw.
Not quite enough—The miser’s hoard.
Never behind—Amin’s beard.
Never before—The back of the head.
Seldom seen—A generous miser.

Kossln House.
The Roesin is the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two blocka from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint
ments, largo corridors, lofty ceilings, spa. 
cions, clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
whole house having been painted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employee» in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuiaine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running dav 
and night. Hot -nd cold baths on each 
floor. Electric bells in room». Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Prices graduated.

10.16 a. m

■Ii ji ii j(ROMAINE BUILDING.)
It does not RITCHIE & CO.

R GREAT WESTERN.
Union 8tatlon foot of York or Simcoe streets NEW PAINT STORE, CURES

BT.'W York Mail........................
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
London Local * DetroitEx press 
Snap. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Express... 
New York * Chicago Express.

Hamilton.........

4.05 p.m 
12.30 p.m 
11.10 p.ro 
10.15 a.m 
10 30 p.ro 

7.45 a.m 
, 9.10 a.m
I 1.00p.m. j 4.-IF> p.m

8.35 p.m. 
8.65 a.m. 
7.15 a.m. 
0.10 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
11.60 p.m.

CHOMERA
CHOLERA INFANTUM

Such endorsements 
We had almost 498 YOKE STREET.

om
Dealer in

Pain’s, Glass, Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty.

Mixed from 
Hamilton Sunday Train

D ! R R R H Œ R,TORONTO, GREY. AND BRUCE. 
Union Station. foot of York or Simcoe streets. I AND

Leave. ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS!run»,
Markets by Telegraph.

MONTREAL, Aug. 20.—Flour—Receipt*8100 brls. 
•ilea reported 600 brie. Market quiet and steady at 
unchanged rates; superior extra 86.35 to » 40; extra 
superfine 86 20 lo 86.26; spring extra 84.76 to 86; 
euperfln. 84 40 to 84.60; «Iron, baker»'86.25 to ».60; 
fine #8.90 to 84.16; middling» » 70 to 83.«9; pel- 

#3.60; Ontario bage 82.20 to 82.60;

CAMPING.DB. PHILIPC. BALLOU
lives i i Monkton, Vt. Under date of April 
20, 1882, the doclor wrote to the proprietor» 
of Kidrey-Wort and ’ laid, among other 
tl i ga ; • Nearly » 
about the success I 
Kidney- Wort in my practice. The past 
year I have used it more than erer, and 
with the beat remits. It cured Mr. Ethan 
Liwremce of this town of a t-irible cue 
of bloated kidney disorder. I have also 
treated many other diseases successfully 
with it. Constipation, in all ita forma, 
yields to it, and in rheumatic affections 1 
have known it to give almost immediate re
lief. In female disorders it is equally suc
cessful. Take it all in all it is the most 
wonderful medicine I have ever used.” Dr. 
Ballon dors not stand alone in his experi
ence with this nmedy. R C. Clark,M.D , 
of Sun'll Hero, Vc, eeys : “Kidney-Wort 
does ail that is claimed for it.” Whilst 
Dr. C. M. Summerlin of Sun Hill, Wash
ington Co.. Georgia, says, in « nntehell : 
“Kidney-Wort cured my wife when my 
own and other physicians’ prescriptions only 
palliated her troubles.”

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeewater Expreee............. 4.36 p.m. 9. 35 p.m

11.46 a.m Sold by /ill Dealers.7.80» m

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.year ago I wrote yon 

had had in the use of TENT§. HAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLE

DR. FELIX LB BRUITS
G amd G

larde 83.40 to 
city bags 83 1er strong bakers. Bales—200 brie, 
superior extra at 16.40; 100 bile, spring extra at », 
100 brie. do. at 84.95; 200 brie. euperOoe at $4.80. 
Wheel—No. 2 red winter at $1.18 to $1,20; Ne 2 
in,leg et #1.10 to 11.17; No. 2 white at #1.17 to #118. 
Corn 62c. Peu 98c to $1. fate, 86c to 86o. Rye 
70c to 71c. Oatmeal $5.25, Commeal #3.60 te #.76. 
Pork $17 to $18. lard 121c. Bacon 13c Heme 14c. 
Choree 8jc to 9c. Poteeh #.10 to #.16. Pearl» 
nominal.

DETROIT, Aue. 20.—Wheat $110 for cash, Il 10* 
Sep ember, $1 11* October, $113 Nevamber, $1 09*
7 TOLEDO, Au?. 20 —Wheat—$1 11 cash, $1 10f 
August, SI 11| September, $1 14 October, $1 16 No
vember, 81 19 January.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 20.-Wheat, $1 82* for 
September, $1 04* for October.

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.-Gotten weak; uplands 
10*. Flour—nceipta 23,0 0 bble.; Arm sales: 14,000 
bble. N-\ 2 $2 60 to $3 6 >, buperflne, *c„ $8 20 te 
|4, comm in $4 16 to $4 CO, good $4 60 te $7 25, 
western extra $6 26 lo $7, extra Ohio $4 16 to $6 76, 
Sr. Louis $4 15 to $7, Minnesota extra $6 
$0 75, double extra $6 80 to $7 60. Rye 
flour stronger, at $3 65 to $4 60. Corn 
meal unchanged. Wheat— Receipts 224,000 bush, 
cash stosdy, options strong ; salts 2,176,000 bush: 
rxports 252,000 busb; spring nominal ; No. 2 red 
$1 18}; No. 1 red state $1 23*; No. 1 white $1 21; 
No. 2 red Aug. $1 17* to $1 18*. Rye stronger ; 
western 72c to 73*c. Barley nominal. Malt un
changed. Corn-Receipts 167,000 bush, firm ; sales 
584.000 hush ; exports 161,000 bush.

LIVERPOOL, Aug.2\—Flour Ils te 11s 6d; spring 
wheat be 6d to 9s; red winter |8e lid to 9r4d; No. 1 
California 9i Id to 9s 4d; No. 1 California 9s 4d to 
9e 9t ; new corn 5§ 6*d; barley 6s 6d;oats 6s 6d; 
peas 7s 2d; pork 78<; bacon 38s to 41s; tallow 41s; 
cheese 4Ss 6d. _ _

BE ERBO II M—LONDON, Eng., Aug. 20.—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat quiet. Corn, none offering. Car- 
if eu s on passage—Wheat and corn steady. Mark 
Lane—Wheat not much in demand; corn steady. 
English and French country markets firm. Liver
pool— pot wheat quiet. Corn firm Paris—Flour 
and wheat steady.

Leave.

7.00a. m. 
4.66p.m. 

| 6.00 a.m

9.15 p.m 
10.80 a. m 

8.00 p.m
Through Mall
Local •».... Of every description at

McDOWALL’S GUN STORE PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FCR EITHER SEX.

STAGES
EGLINOTON STAGE.

Cor. King and George Sts.Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
.SOp.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

t,10p.m

This remedy being injected directly to the seat 
of those dise; ses of the Genito-Urlnsjy Organs, re
quires no ch nge of diet or nauseous, mercuriel or 
poisonous nu dldnes to be taken internally. WhenMANUAL,

AS A PREVENTIVE
by « ither sex it is impossible to contract any 
real disease ; bnt in the case of those already

containing descriptions of

NESTS AND EGGS OF
150 North American Birds,

alen dlreetone for collecting and preserving 
birds, egge, neats and insecte, only 76c.,

(the trace supplied.)

W. P. Melville, 319 Yonge St.,

8 000K8VILLB STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a-m. UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTEDHIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leayes Clyde hotel, King street cast, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY.
Summer Service.

Going East—Leave» Don Bridge 6.40, 9.00, 10.00 
a.m.; 2.00, 8.00, 4.00, 6.16, 6.30, 7.30 p.m.; 

Saturdays only, 9.30 p.m. Going West—Leaves 
Norway 6, 8.TO a.m.; Woodbine 6.10, 8,80, 9.20 
10.20 a.m. Norway 1, 7, 1.10, 2.20, 8.20 p.m.; 
Woodbine.4.20, 6.86. 7.10 p.m.

with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, pontage paid, $2 per box or 8 boxes for $5.

76 to WRITTEN GUARANTEES
by a authorised agents, 

t il. FELIX LB BBUN « OO., Sole Proprietors. 
P. T. Burgess Druggist, 884 King Street Bart

Toronto, Ont.

11.16

Dealer in books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 
eyes, Ae.THE C A N A ltl A N BVJBR.

Send lor price lirt ol bird» and egge. Birds and 
animal stuffed to order.A Till 1er Who Comes Mmllltedleeuelv

and te Cessed Brea When He Comes
Singly.

From the RochnUr Sunday Truth 
The excursion season has set in in full 

force. The felt-hatted Canncki abound on 
onr streets. The boat* bring in their quota 
from up the lekee and the gentle breezes 
waft from the sandy shores of Ontario the 
nbiquitoua Canada “sojer.” This brilliant 
gentleman is more than usually abundant 
and possesses more than ever the 
power to make aomnalent citizens 
arise in their wrath sod spoil 
cuss words with a vigor which, if their par. 
port was understood by the sandy stranger, 
woulp cause him to shudder and link into 
the abyss to which human natuae ao frequ
ently desires him to be coosigned. The 
sojer is a peculiar bird—that he ia the 
•‘queen’s own” will not admit of argument. 
Although he beats no rotation to the Ridge
way he.-ce , he is still a aubjeot of her ma
jesty. Unlike hie prototype the Toroolo 
regiment of “ Queen's Own,” be has never 
been eolioited by Henry Ward Beecher to 
visit onr country, but nevertheless he is 
with us, and his presence in consider
able numbers ia as mnoh a source of an- 
noyance to our peaceable people as the real 
“queen’s own” would be to the fenian resi
dents of the city of churches. Beecher’s 
guests would be merely on a pleasure trip 
and should hardly distuibonrdresms. They 
could come and go forever and the amica
ble relations existing between her majesty's 
government and the government of the 
United States would not be disturbed, but 
the regiments of Csnada so j era now sojourn
ing here are of a different mould; their 
pretence ia a constant menace to the peace- 
ful relations of two great nations, 
ster doaen’t furnish words to express suffi
cient contempt and hatred for the species— 
they are about the meanest, the most 
temptible animale we know of. We would 
like to slaughter several million» of them, 
but ita no nee, two millions would occupy 
their place, lhey are tbioker than atiikere 
and more contemptible than the Western 
Union. We will dismiss them here and can 
only express onr regret we can’t fire them 
out of creation for all time to com*.

Private Medical Dispensarydropped
who hai
black an
Sullivan «'liar sad ahorse thief.—Norris
town Herald.

It ii said that Kelly and Cridge,the book, 
makers, have lost so heavily during the 
Monmouth meetings that they are eenonely 
thinking of discontinuing baainesa for a few 
weeks to get rest at Saratoga. All the book- 
maker» at Monmouth park are losers. There 
are forty of them in the ring, and the fierce 
competition 
eludes the possibility of any of them win
ning.

The St. Catharines junior cricket club 
start on their tour on Aug. 27. They will 
play Aylmer at Faria on Monday, Aug 27; 
Paria junior», at Paria on Tuesday; Gilt 
junior., at Gilt on Wednesday; Long a ood, 
it Gu.lph on ‘ " " "
eleven, at Guelph on 
ton,

BBHEBÀL TICKET AUÎ a.
9/ (Established 1860), Î7 GOULD STREET, 
tar. . TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Punfl- 
Rprr cantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female P1I §, and 
y&U- all of Dr, A.'e celebrated remedies for 

private diseases, can be obtained at the 
disoensary. Circulars free. All letters 

promptly, without charge when stomped 
Communications confidential, f Address

THE WONDER OF THE DAY.
■ Tickets issued in connection with 

the Palace Steamer
A GREAT MYSTERY.

answered 
enclosed.
.11. .I* Andrew», M.D., Toronto, Ont.The Electrical Instructor.
ONTARIO PMOliM HSIHIIHPRICE 75 Cents Each.

Fi r Sale by all Boob sellers and Stationers.to Rochester, Mew York and all 
points in the East: also i * El er- 
chant’s Line to Cle-e and9 Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

between them almeat pre-
The Great Ifr. VlreMew.

has re signed from the mo.lical association ol Berlin 
Ho wont be forced to keep "his light under a 
bushel.” He approves of advertising any remedy or 
combination that will cur.*, regardless of medical 
ethics. Tho surgeons of the International Throat 
and Lung lnsM-utc, head office London, England, 
and branch office* Montre*', Toronto. Wlnnipw? and 
Detroit, Mich., using Dr.M. Souvielle's wonderful in
vention the Spirometer, are curing thousade of oases 
of bronchitis consumption, catarrh, asthma and 
catarrhal deafness, and are making it known to 
physicians and suffere.s all over the world. Physi
cians and sufferers are invited to call and try the 
Spirometer free. If impossible to call personally 
write, enclosing sUmp. for list of questions and 
copy of International News, published monthly. 
Address Dr. M. Souvlelle * Co., 178 Church street, 
Toronto, or 13 Philips square, Montreal

f ile Toronto News Co’y,
SOLE AGENTS.

(( No. 126 Church street, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, Ont. ÜL HILTON WILLIAMS 
M.D., M.C.P.S.O.# Proprietor.

Permanently established for the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest.— 
Catarrh, Thtoat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal 
Catarrhal Deafness.

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
the most improved Medicated Inhalations,combined, 

cq|uired^with proper constitutional remedies

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
Bronchitis is an inflammation of the mucous 

membrane of the bronchial tubes, and Is one of the 
most common of the pulmonary affections. Chronic 
bronchitis more often occurs later In life. When a 
cold settles on the lungs, the diseseê either ends in 
bronchitis or pneumonia. If it ends hi bronchitis, 
it usually passes off as a cold in the che*, and still 
tho patient does not feel entirely well. He feels 
Urea and languid, and is incapable of teking hie 
usual amount of exercise, and experiences a short- 
naas of breath, with more or less warmth In the 
palms of his hands. Soon after this a 
pears, accompanied by an expectoration 
mucus, followed by a hectic flush, lose of

For full particulars apply to

A HOME DRUGGIST8AM. OSBORNES CO.Thursday; Guelph, 2d 
on Friday ; and Hamil* 

_ 21 eleven, at Hamilton on Saturday, 
Sept. 1. The name* of the playeri are: H, 
J. Seakler, A W. Marquis, W.
(ciptain), B. G. Rykert, E. Sankler, A C 
Camp, K. Holland, R G. Macdonald, 11. 
Jon», V. Kara and H. Merritt.

Slade and Mitchell, the pugiliste, who 
are striving to come together in a prize
fight, aie finding it difficult to secure a 
place for the meeting which will be oa'e 
from the interference of the police author
ities. The law* about prize-fighting are 

both in Kaneae ana Miasonri, and 
they are not much lees discouraging lo 
prize-fighters in any of the neighboring 
I ta tee. It ia difficult to understand why 
these gentlemen, if they really intend to 
come together, aid not arrange to have the 
fight take place in New York city, where, 
under the encouragement of statesmen and 
police officials who admire knook-outi, 
prise fighting ia foitered as a noble and 
legitimate inatntion.

A sculling regatta among the employees 
of the Hanlan Ferry company cams off 
yesterday morning. Seven competitor» en
tered, out of an expected seventeen. The 
course rowed over extended from the York 
street-wharf to a buoy placed about three- 
quarter» of the distance acroea to Hanlan’a 
land back, making the whole course about a 
mile and a quarter. Following are the 

of the contestant* in the order in

aone in
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at homo is not always tho best 
test ÔL merit, but wo point proudly to the fact 
that no other medicine has won for itself 
such universal approbation in its own city, 
Btatu, and country, and among all people, aa

40 YONGE STREET. X (Sore Eyes) sod 
Diseases of the Heart.

S. Riggins
XI X&XE.,

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,
T. when r 

for the

E Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.British America Asswranee Building»,
Buys and «elle on commission Stocke, Bonds, and 
Debentures. Orders om the country «dll recclie 
prompt attention

The following letter from one of our best- 
known Massachusetts Druggists should be of 
Interest to every sufferer : —Z^WOMAN CAnVThEALTH ÔFW0M 

(SYMPATHIZE WITH^dl THE HOPE 

HE RACEI

“Eight years ago I 
had an attack of 
Rheumatism, so se

vere that I could not move from the bed, or 
dress, without help. I tried several reme
dies without much if any relief, until I took 
Ayer’s Saunai-arilla, by the use of two 
bottles of which I was conuilctoly cured. 
Have sold largo quantities of jour Sarsa
parilla, ami It still retains its wonderful 
popularity. Tho many notable cures it ha* 
eltected in this vicinity convince mo that It 
is the bust blood medicine ever offered to the 
public. E. F. Harris.”

Hiver St., Buckland, Mass., May 13,1663.

RHEUMATISM.HOPE & MILLER,l WOMAN.severe STOCK BROKERS.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Fin»neial Agents. Room 6 
Union Loto Buildings 28 and 30 Toronto Street
Toronto. ___ .

cough sp
ot thick 

flesh end
£

strength and night sweets continue, when the pa
tient assumes all the appearance of having a genuine 
case of consumption. But this it simply catarrh ofG.A.SCHRAMW,b- the lunge or chronic bronchitis.

In the latter sta 
membrane of the
while in the mailer tub< ■ and sir celle of the lu 
the mucous membrane becomes oon 
nflamed. There are no cavities or 

the lunge, but merely a waiting away of the 
larger bronchial tubes, and death takes place 

the obstruction of the bronchial tubes and 
air cells of the lungs. The patient diet from 
exhaustion and suffocation, being unable to 
expectorate the mucous which accumulates in 
the passage leading to the lunge, which in some 
cases is sticky and small in quantity, but more 
commonly copious, of a light straw or yellowish 
green. Oftentimes streaks of blood make their ep- 
m arance in the mucous, and at|-times)tbere is a dis
agreeable smell. Persons thus tffl cted ate very 
liable to take a cold, at which time the mucus be
comes clear and frothy, and it is not uncommonly 
the case that the patient dies in one ol these 
attacks. ,

By this system of Medicated Inhalation, thou
sands of cases are cured after all hope of care is 
poet. And thousands are to-day living witnesses of 
the very fact.

If possible call personally for consultation and 
examination, but if impossible to do so, write for 
a "List of Questions*' and Medical Treatise. Address

i I tge ol the disease, the mucous 
larger bronchial tube softens.4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. Sgreeted and 

tubercles in
oon-

SALT RHEUM,
before his removal 

Salt JUimitn in its 
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered 
more than half tho surface of his body and 
limbs. He was entirely cured hv AviiJrfl 
Saiihavahii.i.a. Sec ccrtiliouto iu Ayer's 
Almanac for 1883.

Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 
end General Beal Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

was for over twenty years 
to Lowell afflicted with

T. F. WORTS.B. 8TRACHAN COX.
PUEPABED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co.,Lowcl!, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 81, six bottles for 85.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

Beautlial Wamea
are made pallid and unattractive by func
tional irregularities,disorders and weaknesses 
that are perfectly cured by following the 
suggestions given in an illustrated treatise 
(with colored plates) lent for three letter 
postage stamps. Address World's Diepen- 
BAiy Medical association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Arrows for Beaax.
If yon intend to call on a young lady the 

following hints may prove naeful :
First make friends with the big dog in 

the front yard.
Then look out for the freshly painted 

stoop.
Be sure and ring the door bell ai if you 

were trying to ironie the doctor.
Always kiss the pretty servant 

answers the bell and pretend yon thought 
she was the young lady of I he house.

When you are ushered into the parlor 
take aloe g your hat and keep it under a 
chair.

Don’t express any surprise when the young 
lady begins to yawu, bat keep right on talk-

names
wbiob they reached the home buoy : Tom 
Merriot, Jim Carroll, Michael Sheehy, J. 
Small, J. McNab, W. B Scott, Jno Ryan. 
Sheehy held first piece, with Carroll follow
ing, until they reached the turn, when a 
lock occurred in which Mariott, who had 
teen pulling leisurly behind, drew ahead 
and steadily held first place until the finiab. 
The race was nulled for a pool got np by 
the men, which was augmented by a liberal 
contribution from Captain Turner.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

L.

PER DOZEN(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Bov and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt Is on the
Toronto, $3Grey

A Sure Core for all FEMALE WEAK» 
NESSES, Including LencorrMeea» Ir

regular and Painful Menstruation, 
Inflammation and Ulceration ef 

the Womb, Flooding, FRO* 
LAPSUS UTERI, dke.

BF ,xSi*eant to the taste, efficacious and Immediate 
in ito niect. It 1b a great help in pregnancy, and re
lieves ptdn during labor and at regular periods. 

niYSlCUNB USB IT AND PRI8CBIBI IT FBZKLT* 
tF-FoR all Weaknesses of the generative organs 

of either sex, it Is second to no remedy that has ever 
been before the public ; and for all disease* of the 
Kidneys it is the Greatest Remedy in the Worlds

•t —FOR ALL BTTLie OF—

CABINET PHOTOSMontreal, anti And the most substantial proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is that I have made more sitting* 
daring the poet year than any other studio in To
ronto. »

THOMAS E. PERKINS,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D. 
126 Church street, Toronto, Ont.New York

STOCK EXCHANGES, Mention World.

Catarrh A lew rreatmeat. 
nom Ota Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. II. 

Ferbape the most extraordinary eucceae that haa 
bMn achieved In modern medicine haa been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out ol two 
thousand parient» treated during the part nx
isbra1 i.hs~n.br .«tu*
ie^nm^tooM«'

olL Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the moet scientific men that the dtoeaeetsdne to 

- the presence of Mvtagjwatilee 1# the tiseue, Mr. Dixon at once adaptîdhU cure to their extermina, 
tlon—thia accomplished, he claims the catarrh I» 
practically cured and the permanency la unques
tioned, il corn effected by hU two >e«i ago are 
cures still. No eue else fia» ever attempted to 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment haa 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
Is «impie and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year la most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cases being 
cured at one treatment. Bnflerere ehonld corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 806 and 807 Kby rtrwt 
wet, Toronto, Panada, and enclose "tempi lor his 
treatise on catarrh.

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Provisions

GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGPhotographer. SOT Tonga rtrwl*

EPPS’ COCOA9 J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE STREET.

Hudson’s Bey Stock bought tor cash or on margin 
Dally sable quotations received. BREAKFAST.

I tWKIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either flex 
Find Great Belief In Its Use.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S BLOOD FIIJtlWMwill eradicate every vestige of Humor* from the 
Blood, at the samo time will give tone and strength to the system. A» marvellous in reealte as the Compound.

tF*Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre- 
♦xired at 233 and 238 Western Avenue, Lynn, Ms**. 
Price of either, |1. Six bottle* for $&. The Compound 
is sent by mail In tho form of pills, or of loeenges, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pink ham 
freely anewers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 cent 
■tamp. Bend for pamphlet. Mention thi• Paper.

nrLTOTA M. PIXCLUTS Tjtrr Pills cure Constipa
tion, Biliousness and Torpidity of tho Liver. 36 cent*.

J9-8old by all DraggiaUa^fi CD 
Nor* rop * Lyman

girl who 26 TORONTO 8TKEÜT “By a thorough knowledge!of the nature1 <aws 
which govern the operation* of digestion and jatrl- 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppa haa provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors' bill*. 
It ic by the judicious use of such article* of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease, 
Hundreds of subtle maladies ore floating around ns 
ready to attack wherever there is a week point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourael fee 
well fortified with pare blood and a projrerly nour
ished irame.”—Civil Bervioe Oatette.

«SS*
labelled thus
JAMES KPP8 AOo., Homreopauuc tyrart^^n

FARMS FOR SALE. TBLVPHONE COMMUNICATION.
ID-

To thoas aboat going to Manitoba to settle : For 
rale the northwest Quarter and the west half oi the 
northeMt quarter ol Section 88, Township 14, Range 
1 eut • 844 urea in all. Only "even dollar, an acre ; 
terms’.«y. Firat-clus soil. About 26 miles from 
Winnipeg and 6} from Stonewall and 2} from Bal- 
moral. Thi" property will be disposed of at a bargain. 
Apply or write The World office.

Also south half of lection 88, township 1, range 8
___ gg) scree, about six miles north of Emerson.
Flrst-cle* soil, A1 farm, railway rone through next 
■action. Price only #8 per acre. Tenue, euy. 
Apply or write to THE WORLD office.

II W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

ing.euro If ehe asks yon what time it ia tell her 
you’ve pawned your watch.

When yen find yen are getting frozen out 
grab your hat and yell fire.

Thia will make things so lively that you 
will be asked to call again—when Noah'» ark 
takes ita place in our nary,

*
;c

The neat appointed Undertaking Establishment 
_______ In the City. _Iff-

actoryat Stanstead, P.Q, 
Toronto, general agents lorjOntark
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CONTINUING THK <1 
O» «iuno

Sanaa Sm4 Seeree ai 
tarse Tirml-I 
Bay the great ef I 

The Ontario Bifle 
wets continued y ester 
wan good, a stiff brae 
ranges frc* the ifeht 
petition i«s finished 1 
turns war# not made u 

cation yesterday. T<m 
important .one of the a 
tars 'taunt all appear 
Tait-Braeeey match. 1 
cup, now held by the 
dian will be the b 
Strong Mar* *o 
Qpssa's Owfi Bribe, Bo 
49 th, 16th aud 12th bat 
Oorernor-General's Ou 
contest will be keen 
spectators. Scores:

OILMOUB 1
Named after Umt.-Col. Alt

opesmb

1

<*

I

(

2d «16; thus prist* of «10; fl 
prise* ol «6; twenty-five prh 
Total cash «*00. "

Name.Net

i:*K®
3..*i:Sa%s mm: 

U .l^^eskjMhBwa

12-PteDMitchell, 13th Batt. 
13 . Mr H 0

is
.SgtWaUlpg.i Battery... 
Mr H Hors, Kingston B . 

. Mr WP Moore, Helton R

,TRA........
14.
16..
16..

- 12th Belt...19..
20..

7th
22“«pt name, 20thBatt.. 
23..Lieut Mitchell, 82d Batt. 

. 24..8t«8«t Mltch.il, Royal O

flPB
S-&ÂSSÎ&SS!*B<
!SS@
Bess

36..
36..
37
38 A
39..Mr JohnW^WBowmâi 
rip"! CMOtbenthitaM.

44. .Major White, S4th Beta..
45.. Prie Mowst, Royal Oreo
46.. Gunner Lyân, CobotU* (
47.. Pte 

l 48,.

42..
43..

..Si
IffiggES»ïaïsiïïKi

Eight 26’s were crowdec
TBS "

40..

63..

Open to m^mbe»s! deecripMoa 
numbered rounds, scree. R
eition, any. Xnbaaee tee, 6

a-KirfSesf-’

Ao.

Ottardf....
Brtt.iV.ee

Batt

16..
16..
u.'.fôêôm
19.. HeOW

S::S:Sr,‘MW..
25.. Qr-Jftr
36.. Pteimb*r.4Uk Ball........
27.i Mil jfifhnai fl—fd« ..

uSIh»'
»f

l«h

28..
Uth20..

8:3s^IÉSSB
35.. Mr JfltobaUp BRA.. .#•••>#,36.. Bdmr Hlaoott, 7UBt *tt... .V'

fljgBggË 
tBBSfc-"-

ïïfiÈSÈg-ifeBil
-«ran

prise last year 
Ft*. Patterano.

14th Batt.

I
48..
44..

46..

40zt
50.
61..
61

»
64..

Tbs fleet 
was woo by

potato sod the last pris» 
In tisoOilmonr the irst m 

year by Pte. Little, 12tn 
points And the last prise wit

Tbsrs «rore the same nom 
tors osactly as last year.

TBs "Walker” eoopoti 
pleted.yeaterday, 
made ont The 
points, Guelph, ffd and Q O,

A meeting of the awooiatt 
5 p.m. The president bein 
C'zoweki took the obair. A l 

bees were present, 
read a letter from Col. Otter 
laud) stating that throagh 
Lient Dillon of thin yank 
team Messrs. Frodsham A I 
don had presented a $M0 cl 
be competed for at next yei 
unanimous vois of thaaka i 
the secretary ordered to fori 
to the gentlemen for to 
also to Lient Dillon for 
promoting the welfare of the

The question of allowing 
fine years’ standing to beoo 
entry in all military matonss ;

The Election of council rl 
lowei

let Military Dietrict.—Ma 
batt.; Qapt, Corlia, 25th bai 
1er, 7thbatt.; Geo. SleemanJ 
Artillery.

id Military District.—] 
18th batt; MejorWhite, 34 
Cooper,12thbatt; Capt.Will 
Own Bifae.

3d Military District.—Cap 
batt ; Capt. Bailtb, 47th bal 
naohtoo, Cobourg Garrison i 
aergt. Rusaell, 45th batt.

foi Military District.—L

but the 
38 rd «ten

the
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T•"**. it wire for the h-neft" of the Jamet ’
Ali'chr I Litige, 1.0 0 K., and the rcc-ipte ■
w.re quire livsvy. Thu asme bill will bo i tireplilc Arcnanl of llie Kxptrleueee of a 

i-eened to-night for the beoelit of Albiou 
o Ige, S us of England.

THE TORONTO WORLD AN IMMENSE STOCK!™™HELP WANTED.
~A âooïi qtx)K~Â i'pLÿ »
J\ CRAWFOlto, 82 Wvlleeley street.

THk isntr > noriKtir.

MHS. GEORGE
! TUBS nv N iKNING. AlfqVaTSl. 1883. 4 Inelnnall Lady.

A private letter received by the immedi
ate relatives ot Mrs. Charles S. Sohmidlapp

E J^ARPKNTERS—2 OR 3 GOOD, AT 70 BLEBKicR 
Vv street.
Ci MART BOY WANTED TO LEARN STEREO- 
O TïPINO. F. DIVER 6 CO., 14 King street 
•net._________ _____

BVRNfNG DOWN •* **Z> HUiLD/NG UP*

VISITINGJllllaa a Toronie Onde.
Nrw York Tiuth says that lease Bulger, 

piano tuner, came to the great metropolis 
from Toronto about a year ago. When in 
Toronto he lived with his mother at the

of Cincinnati, gives some interesting par. 
ticulsra of that lady’s experience during the 
late terrible earthquake in the island of 
iechia. The letter war dated July 30 and 
was mailed from the city of Naples.

Mri. Schmidlspp says : “ Ths earth
quake began on Saturday evening about 
twenty minutes past 9. I was sitting in 
the centie of a room near a table, npon 
which stood a lamp. All at once, without 
any previous warning, the table began 
■halting and thft lamp fell. I ran to the 
door, and before I reached it the whole 
roof and ceiling fell on the very «pot where 
I Lately sit. Iola was in the dining- 

sbe rushed toward me scream-

What Owen Weaad la lining After He He
rein IMaaatr.ua Flrea.

A Woo’d reporter bad ■ cession leoently to 
vi.i O.ren S mm); he found a a'ir and gen
eral air of business about the town that 
afforded a striking contrast to the depres
sion which charaC crises arms other towns

ARTICLES WANTED.4 ÏJOWER PRESS WANTED—A DOUBLE DEMY 
JL Power Press, or one with bed 46x31. Addreaa, 
stating where It may be seen, Box 28 this office 
belo-e 12 to-day_________  ___________________

THE CITYShaktepere hotel, and always had plenty ot 
money. Shortly after his arrival in New 
York he made the acquaintance of Miss 
J -eephene Hanlon, who, as nhe was already 
engaged, introduced Bulger to her sister. 
I was a case of love at first sight when 
Bulger met Mist Teresa Hanlon, 
a luunelte ot 26. Their love
c. ursed smoothly until the wedding banns 
were called, when Misa Teresa said that her 
brother had died in Ireland, and therefore 
sve could not wed the Canadian, ^oon 
after his jilt Bulger invited a few friends to 
a supper, and in a loud and lamenting tone, 
much to the amusement of those present, 
explained that the elder sister’s young man 
h d interfered, and advised Miss Teresa to 
d » the sad business, on account of Bulger 
being a “dude ” 
bii “ladye faire” had been very endearing 
in her conversât ions, and that he on his 
pirt had 1 wished rings and ornaments on 
her.

READY-MADE CLOTHING■ Are Invited to inspect onr 
Large Stock of

PROPERTIES FOR SALEof Ou ano at pit lent. Buildings are 
rapidly going up and ii seems as if the ou- 
raetopt tiler, which at first caused a tem
porary piriiyris of business, weie really a 
great benefit to the place. Toe 
burning of the Couleon hnnse will cause 
a great ii cot v turner to the tourists at 
piestut vi.-uing Owen Sound. Its increas
ing popularity at a summer reaort has 
brought a larg-r influx Of visitors this sum
mer :han any previous searo ■. There is a 
great scar, uy of hotel accommodation; and 
coming at the time it did, the burning of 
this hotel ma,t be regarded as a severe 
temporary calamity. The house was for
tunately « ell insur'd, end it is not improb
able tbit a still finer budding will be reared 
on the old site. An addition is bring put 
to the Queen’s which will neatly double its ac- 
c immodetion, so iba* by next season there 
will be aeo immoda ion for a still larger 
number of visitor-. Oo the west side of 
F.iu ett street a long row of brick shops 
with plate glass fronts hive supplied the 
places of the rickety b'cek which was 
burned last summer. The other side of 
the street ie also being rapidly built up 
with tyrick buildings Three large four- 
storey hn Iding-arc being erected on the cor- 
n r of Livid m and Pou ett street: ; a com
plete tranfurinati n has taken place in the 
appearance of the town. The business men 
s iy they have had a prosperous summer’s 
trade. The new steamboat bne bee given 
an impale to .hipping, and the docks pre
sent an aspttt cf bustle and activity. Toe 
iiaibir improvements have been a oon- 
si lerable expense to the town, but an ex
pert i-e not unwisely incurred. The dry 
dock employs more than fifty men all the 
year round, these with their families have 
Lad a noticeable effect on the bnsinese of 
the retail dealer». The stone used on the 
Cauada Pacific ia quarried in Owen 
Sound and shipped np to the construction. 
There is some talk of building a new ele
vator,. The manufacturing interests of the 
town are becoming stronger, and the facili
ties offered by the water power of the 
Sydenham river cannot be overvalued. It 
ia estimated by the business men of the 
town that at the rate of increaee in popula
tion during the past six months Owen 
Sound will be a city in three year».

TjVORBALE OR EXCHANGE-NO. 2 CLARENCE 
_F square, commodious modern house. In first- 
class o der. Apply on premises or to JOHN LE 28, 
Rurriater, ole., Court etreet. ___________ 6128 NOW ON HAND AT Black and Colored Bilks,

SATINS, HOSIERY,
KID GLOVES,

LACE fiECKWEAR,
Ladies' Summer Under

wear. Waterproof 
Circulars, etc.

EM Heow&’s
Popular Dry floods House 

182 YONGE ST.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
A I 72 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 

X3 price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets. Ac.: 
parties waited on at residence bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. PETLEY & PETLEY’Sroom ;

ing and fell to the ground.”
Charles Sohmidlapp was, at the time A T 86 QUEEN STREET WE8T, THE BIGGEST 
of die beginning of the terrible disaster, price paid for ladles’ and gentlemen’» cast

in an adlinenr anartment off clothing, oarpete, etc. Your orders by post card ly og on a bed in an adjioent apartment. promptly attended to. & SAMUELS.
His wife found that it waa impossible to 7^57»,^ a m
open the door and continue, in her letter : C rcnovat^ ah kiin^olf»thenI5d ™ttL2; 
“I removed the fallen stones and heavy cash paid lor feathers, new mattreaaes, leather beds

and pillows for sale.

He informe i them that

THE LEADING ONE PRICEpieors of plaster as best I could. All around 
me was the burning oil from the overturned 
lamp. The door still resisted. It was fas
tened at the top and waa immovable. Char- 
lea (Mr. Sohmidlapp) found a large piece of 
timber that had fallen in his room. With 
this, exerting all hie strength, he succeeded 
in breaking out the lower panel of the door. 
Through this he orawled in his night clothes. 
I seized hie coat and pants and we all 
rushed from the house. In the yard lay 
two dead bodies, those of a mother and a 
daughter. In the yard we passed tbe dread
ful night. It was indeed a night of horror, 
and one that I shall never forgot. The cry
ing and moaning during those terrible hours 
were heartrending.

Mrs. Sohmidlapp, with other details, 
further states that three towns were de
stroyed. Carermiociola among them, and 
that about one thousand bodies had been 
found when the letter was written. Of 
fifty-three people in one hotel only seven 
were saved, and in the hospital nearly all 
were killed, and at tbe time of the earth
quake the town of Caieamicciola was 
thronged with stranger». The lady states 
also that they arrived at Naples 
without their trunks. The bouse, in which 
they were stopping was very solidly built 
and was the only one in the town in which 1 he 
side-walls were not tumbled. The bed upon 
which Mr. Sohmidlapp waa resting was 
found to be filled with heavy stones, and 
had the earthquake occurred one hour later 
when all would have been in bed escape 
with life would have been impossible to any 
one of tbe family. Mount Vesuvius has not 
been very active lately, and to this fact is 
attributed the late earthquake by the in
habitants. Mrs. Sohmidlapp says that they 
are recovering from the terrible shock, but 
all are extremely nervous. Many soldiers 
are now occupying the island of Ischia,

C 127 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash price tor ladies’ and 
Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mall 
promptly attended to.
TTUIRCHILD'8 CENTENNIAL ARITHMETIC 
1 1» the brightest gem that nature can Im
part ; part 1st, 10 rules, contains rno-e bril
liants and is more real value to all people than the 
grand sights of Lady hurjett Coûtât’ da’illng and 
glittering diamonds, which are said to be of more 
value than a vetty kingdom ; but while kingdoms 
rise and kingdoms fall, and kings make laws and 
kings break laws, It Is plain that the truth In the 
Centeor la! Arithmetic will shine more brilliant and 
c!eir and 1 et longer than all diamonds, gems and 
kingdoms put together. The price ot the 10 rules Is 
86, sent hy mall free on receipt of the price, regis
tered. Address, C. L. FAIRCHILD, author. Book- 
ton, Ont.
rpHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
J_ ENT masonic monthly In Canada ! 60 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto.
mH! FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
X ENT masonic monthly in CAnads ; 50 cents s 

year ; agente wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto.
rpHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
J. ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 

year. Age its wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto.

J. HAU8MAN,

"ihe rc elilve fare/'

CLOTHING HOUSEDevlin’s Aperient Anti-billous mixture 
for billioueness, sick headache, constipation,
etc.

THE CANADIAN PACIVIC. /
Free res» sf IheSsnlt Ste. Marie Branch— 

A Ballway Throagh a Wilderness.
Correspondence of the Napanee Express.

Nauwkgfzhick’s Landing, 
July 25, 1883.

Very little is known by tbe public about 
the progress of the Candian Pacific in 
building toward the north shore of Lake 
Huron, and therefore a few notes may prove 
of interest to your numerous readers. The 
Siult Ste. Marie b.nch leaves the main 
line at a point called Sndhury, a little to 
the northwest of Lake Kipissing, and 
passes throagh an almost unbroken wilder
ness for a distance of about 115 miles 
to Algoma Mills, where, for the pre
sent, the branch will come to an end. 
The construction of these 115 miles of rail
way is under the management of H. Ab
bot, a former resident of Brockville, 
and a great many diffloultiea have been met 
and overcame in the prosecution of the work. 
Grading and track laying have been going 
on all this season with much alacrity, bat 
it has been feund rather a tedious business

128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
I AUCTION SALES. 38TH PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION

OFFICE FURNITURE
87 BAY STREET:

OF THE

Agricultural Arts Asso'n
OF ONTARIO,Splendid Cylinder Desk, cost 

$55, Fine Walnut Cabinet Desk, 
Fin en early new glass partitions 
Book Case, Desks, Carpets Mar
ble Vases, Tables. Signs, Wire 
Screens and Office Sundries.
MESSES. RONALD, BURGESS & 00,

are Instructed to
SELL BY AUCTION

without reserve, the very superior, nearly i 
r.ffl 'e furniture and flxtuna, at the premia,», 87 
street, on

This Day (TUESDAY),
at 11 a. in.
RONALD, BURGE# A Co., 

Office end sale room, 100 Y( nge street.

TO BE HELD AT CUELPH
ON THE

24TH TO 39T1I SEPT. ’83.FINANCIAL.

Prize Liete and Blank Forms for making the en
tries up 5ii cau t>2 obiaine I cf the Secretaries of all 
Agricultural and Horiicu tural Societies and Me
chanic*’ institutes throughout the Province, or to 
HENRY WADE, Secretary Agricultural and Arte 

Association, Toronto.
D. P. McKINNON, President, South Finch.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FAttM AND CITY 
Lowest terms.

B. BROWNING,
Burr ster,

80 Adelaide street, east. 
TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of interest on farms or city prep- 

n. O W LINDSEY, 22 King street

Property.
new,
Bay NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

_____________________________SEALED TENDERS
BELFAST LINES WAREHOUSE. |

flay of September next, incl sive, for the erection 
of a

«60000
erty; half margin

$300,000LOCAL A1CW» VA HAOBdPtt HP.

to keep the navvies at work, owing» to the 
prevalence of the black fly and the mosquito. 
During the month of June the former of 
tiieae 
of tbe

The court of revision meets on Oct. 16.
Mrs. J. A. Kichardeon of Toronto is visit

ing around Begins.
There were 42 cases disposed of in tie 

police court yesterday.
Mayor Boswell and Mrs. Biswell leave 

ty boat this morning (or a week’s visit to 
Quebec.

Mr. F. Fenton has gone to Welland to 
take charge of the Jarrard extradition case 
in behalf of the crown.

McKee Bros.. 391 Queen sf. w. .
I departmental building ,

Shirting, Towels, Window Curtains. Blinds. Ac.
WIIOLESALR AND MeT.tIL.

AMUSEMENTS.To loan In Urge sums on city property st lowest 
rates ol Interest.prats swarm in my raids from 

line to the other, And they 
worse than the mosquito in persistence and 
biting capacity. There ii no getting rid of 
them—they penetrate any opening in the 
garment, and, getting inside, crawl over 
the body, biting as they go; but the arms 
and necks of the laborers suffer most. 
I have seeo men at work, the 
backs of whoso necks were run
ning blood, and whose legs from the knee 
downward were in a similar condition ; and 
the bite causes a terrible itching sensation 
which it is almost impossible to avoid 
scratching vigorously, the result of which is 
only to increase the laceration. When the 
wound heals a email white scar ia left 
Thete charming little inaeets last about a 
month, when they disappear as suddenly as 
they come. The immense swamps the road 
runs through, covered by a dense growth of 
trees and uoderbruah, is the breeding place 
of these terrible marauders, and also bring 
forth mosquito» in olonds.

Of course track-laying had to be begun 
from the western end, aa there waa no rail 
communication eastward, and rails and 
•applies were brought by water through the 
Georgian bay from Owen Sound and Col- 
lingwood to Algoma Mills. The syndicate 
has six very good stores on the line, from 
which tbe varions camp* aie supplied with 
the necessaries of life, and where the men 
can purchase clothing, tobacco and each 
delicacies as are not included in the menu 
of the oamp. To distribute these supplies 
and material along the line is a great woik 
in itself, and requires the aid of three tugs 
and numerous barges.

The Spanish river forma an impartant ad
junct, and during the season ef navigation 
the tugs and barges ply constantly between 
Algoma Mills and Spanish Depot, a p tint 
thirty five miles up the river and distant 
from the mills about rixty miles. East of 
the depot everything hss to be hauled in 
wagons ever cadge roads through the wil
derness. Thus far this season upwards of 
twenty miles of grading, mostly through 
swampy forest land, have been accom
plished, and the construction train is bnsily 
engaged in laying tho track nearly sixty 
miles east of Algoma mille at the rate of 
about three-quarters of a mile a day. It is 
proposed to reach Sudbury by late in the 
autumn, and if the main line progresses as 
fast as it is reported to have done thus far, 
a through line of railway will then be in 
operation from Montreal to the north shore 
of Lake

one end
8T. STEPHEN’S

SUNDAY SCHOOL
COX & WORTS,

26 Toronto «troeA,
are even AT OiTAWA, ONT.Four Fat Racks.

Frein the London Times.
The lord mayor, in conformity with an 

ancient custom, has received from her ma 
jesty warranta lor four fat backs from 
Windsor great park. The sheriffs at the 
same time have had three bucks presented 
to them, and the recorder, chamberlain, 
town clerk, common sergeant and 
branecr one each. Jn the winter a similar 
number of does are presented. These veni
son warren's had their origin in tho early 
charters granted to the oil:zmaof London, 
in which their “huntings” were secured to 
them. As far back as 1101 King Henry I, 
granted and confirmed by charter that “ibo 
citizens of London should have their chases 
to bunt aa well and as fully as their ances
tors hid; that is to say, in Cbiltre [Hsrt. 
fordshire] and in Middlesex and Surrey,” 
The privilege was confirmed by three subse
quent charters by King Henry II, John 
Henry III. Fitzstephen, in his description 
of London (1174), expressly mentions the 
privilege of tbe citizens to hunt in Middle 
sex and Hertfordshire, and also in Kent 
far as the River Cray. There is an original 
warrant in the British Museum dated 142b 
granting the lord mayor six fat bucks—uvo 
from Eltham park and two from Windsor— 
and it is signed by the archbishop of Can
terbury, the bishop of London, and six 
others. Fabien in his “Chronicles” gives 

grand hunt to whicS the 
citizens were invited by King Edward IV 
in 1441 in the forest of Waltham, and he 
states that afterward the king of his great 
bounty sent to the mayoress and her sisters 
—the aldermen’s wives—two harts and six 
bucks, with a tun of wine to drink 
with the venison, and that the en
tertainment was held in Draper's Hall 
In 1821, after the|acoeeeion of George IV.. 
an attempt was made to question the 
privilege of the civic dignitaries to receive 
venison warrants, but the right was satis
factorily established as a commutation for 
the chartered privileges of the citizen» to 
hunt in the royal parks and forest» In 
1856 the chief commissioner of works in
formed the corporation that in cons'queues 
of the removal of the deer fiom the N.w 
Forest and Whitchwood and Wnittlewoad 
forests the supply of vei.ison had been far 
from adequate to meet the annual require
ments of her majesty’s warrants, and tliat it 
was proposed to grant to the city of Lon
don five buoks instead of 18 which they bad 
previously received. Eventually an an
nual grant of 12 backs and 12 does was 
conceded, and this has continued to bs the 
number oown to the present time.

PI ns and » 
,>arf nient of

tpecifl allons can bi seen at tb#De-
MONDAY. «SKSS 0KSW,> °- 

Person, tendering are notified that tenders will 
not he considered tlnl-ss made on tbs printed forma 
supplied snl signed with their aetusl signatures.

Bach tender must he eocompanl. 4 by an accepted 
bank check, ma 'e payable to the order ct the Honor
able the Minister of Public Woiks, equal to dee per 

- - SI.250.000 I cent Ct the amount of tbe teedar, which will k* tor---------  ---------9A,AOV,VUV. MUd if th. party decline to sorer lato a contracta
, . when celled on to do so, or If he fell to complet»

the time to men re is when you are safe the work contracted tor. lithe tender he not ac-i 
and noinjnred. Tomorrow may be too I oepted the cheek will be returned, 
la'e. Read the list of accidents in the The Department wHl not be bound to aeeept the 
daily papers and convince yourself of the > lo*'e»t or any tender, 
necessity of pro caring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through i’a liberal dealings with its 
insurers has attaiced unrivalled popularity 
and success.

Temperance society and Band of HopeSun Life and Accident Assurance 
Co. of Canada.

London Buarantee & Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND, 
CAPITAL -

ATLORNEPARK,
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 83d.

ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. 
UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES.

Read our policy and consult our agents before 
Insuring your life.

Judge McDougall, who has returned 
home, will bold county judge’s criminal 
court this morning,

His worship the mayor ia visiting trus
tee, and Dr. Cassidy attending physician to 
the hospital for the present week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dixon have returned 
home after spending 
Rocky mountain» ana

remem- Bo»t Istvea MowstS wha>I, foot rf Yrnge street, 
at 11 o’clock sharp, eud Queen’» wharf 16 ml' utaa 
later. Returning leave the park sb.ut 6 o’clock. 

TICKETS 23c. For »,le on the wharf’

HUNTER A GILBERT,
(Managere Western Ontario,

85 Adelaide et. east, Toronto.

By order.
DENTAL.the season in tbe 

Salt Like City.
Owing to various causes, the chief consta

bles’ convention did not transact any busi
ness yesterday and adjourned till 10 a.m. 
to-day,

Edward McGuard was fined $20 in the 
police coart yesterday for being a profes
sional beggar. He took 30 day»' in jail in
stead.

r. êl mi’,
Secretary.ft P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 

Tenge street. Best plate» «8. Vitalised sir 
aw-1 in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
nr ton yearn.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. Aug. It, 1888.Immense success.

Head Office for Canada :'g-IKBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. - “LAKES OP KILLARNEW.” 1 Special attention to aU branches of dentistry nmiJAn.l Cl.
3. W. HALE, dentist, semovei to 8 Temperance rt*^.nflrTSM.TWiWi
street, Toronto. " * '

Benefit of Albion Lodge Sons of Englnnd.

lie Id

For One Dollar ™™ MfW

28 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto.
ond ALEXANDER CROMAR, 

City Agent
Ae'.T. McCORD, 

Resident 8actLEGAL HOLMAN OPEC A COMPANY.
For the two weeks ending on Saturday 

Dr. Canniff received 44 applications for ad. 
mission to the hospital, of which 25 had 
been granted.

Messrs. R. Cowan and Tho». Quin, stage 
cai peters, left yesterday to join the Hearts 
of Oak combination, which open Aug. 27, 
in Lowell, Mass.

Yesterday was Hamilton’s civic holiday. 
There were lots of excursionists from that 
city, St. Catharines, Orangeville and other 
places in the city.

Applications have been invited in London 
for i’36,000 sterling four cent debentures of 
the city of Toronto for a forty year»’ teim. 
Ninety-five is asked.

St. Stephen’s Sunday school temperance 
i-ociety and band of hope will picnic at 
Lome park to-morrow. Boat leaves foot of 
Yonge street at II a.m.

George Fergneon of 170 Adelaide street 
east was arrested last night on a warrant for 
threatening to kill Mr». Annie Robertson, 
who keeps a boarding home,

A special train from the east yesterday 
morning brought 395 immigrants ex-steam
ship Marinatiau. Their destination was 
printed in The World of Monday.

Style is what the public of the present 
clay are looking for, and when they viait 
the elegant dry goods and clothing estab
lishment of Petley & Petley they cry— 
J’lureka ! Eureka !

The laborers' union will hold a special 
meeting to-night at 8 o’clock to discus» im
portant business and decide as to what ac 
tion shall be taken in regard to supporting 
the striking operators.

Coroner Johnstone was at the city morgue 
last night ready to hold an inquest on the 
remains of the child found in the bay on 
Sunoay, but the necessary witnesses bad 
not been tuubpwned ni d the inquiry was 
adjourned until this evening.

The magistrate is dealing severely with 
cabmen who charge more than their right
ful fire. Yesterday George Abbott, who 
pleaded guilty to asking $3.50 for fare when 
lie wascnly entitled to $2, was fined $20 
and costs. Two other cases were enlarged.

Last Thursday morning George Itenshaw, 
aged 17, who had just arrived from Loudon, 
Eng., disappeared from 319 Parliament 
street and has not been seen or heard of since. 
Friends of hie in the same home fear that 
lie has been drowned, as it is thought he 
started out to bathe.

r.vjnto
JftHN O. Rob B)y,

g>RAD, U.'iAli (i KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
RL Solicitors, etc., 76 King etr*ct utst, Toronto.

WALTER

Niagara Falls and Buffalo.JSTC-
etreet,as

H. A. E. Kent.

Palace Steamer
D H READ, Q O, READ, D V RNIOHT. OHICORA\\T MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

V V • CONVEYANCER, eta.. No. 16 Toronto 
itroes. Toronto.

Leaves daily from Yonge Street Wharf 
at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Connecting with Michigan Central railway tor 
Y7> A. CAMVlii.I.E, VETERINARY SURGEON. I Canada side and New York Central railway tor 
A1 • Disease!, of ail me domesticated animals eld!- American side.
fully treated. Iton»» 1-ought and sold on commis. Shorteetand cheapest route to SI ABABA F ILLS, 

M and 34 Richmond street west. Toronto. I BBFFAL», KtK'HE-TEV. ROSTOV, NEW
WOMM and all pointa eset ,weet and southwest.* 
tr Ask tor tickets by “CHICOKA.”

an account of a
BUSINESS CARDS.

OF
ÎJ WILLIAMS, 1 ADELAIDE STREET EASTII 
jLle successor to Hodge A William». Roofer 
and manufacturer ol Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Amenta fir Warren’s 
Natural Asphalt Hoofing, not affected by cllmatle 
change*, thus being very durable and fireproof. DE. WILD’SWE WILL SENDOrange Trust (Limited) Notice.

I A meeting of the shareholders of the Grsn 
Trust (limited), s company incorporated under

~---- ----- - --------- - laws ot i he Province of Ontario, will be held on the
A LR1UN WJi bsL — ukkaT ÂlTErâTÏünS 12th day of September, A. P. 1888, »t one o'clock 

XA nave taken place at this hotel for the reception afternoon, i 1 the Temperance H*IJ. in tbe city of 
of travolwe and agricultural people in general. It I Toronto, to take into consideration so act pasted 
haa lr>ng been felt that there was not sufficient room at the last session of the Leglsktnrc of the Domio- 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, ion of Canada, entitled “An ct to incorporate the 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an Grange Trust (limite-t),” and for tbe purpose of rsti- 
expense of over $18,000, purchased fhd late premises I fying and adopting all the provisions of the said 
occupied^bv the St. Lawnmee coffee house associa- Act, if the mating should so deoide by a vote of 
tion adjoining tho Albion, and has now 1U5 bedrooms, two-thirds in raiue of its shareholders. This notice 
accommodation for 250 guests. The house has been te given by < !«• etion ef the directors of the company 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at an out- pursuant to section 8 of the said Dominion ActT 
Uy of $6000—gas In every room, new dining-room Signed.
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time.
The nonae Is tha beet. $) house tn the Dominion. I Dated at Owsn Sound, August 2, 1888.

TeHOTELS
H

WORLD sermont Huron,

ISB. 1. DOYLE, 
Secretary.The Eye.

From the Chicago Eye.
The eye shows character, The eyes of 

great warriori have almost always been gray, 
their brows lowering like thunder clouds. 
Inventors have large eyes,very (nil. Philos
ophers, the most illustrious have had large 
and deep set eyes. The poets all have large, 
full eyes ; and musician»' eyes are large and 
lustrous. Buffon conaidera that the most 
beautiful eyes are the black and blue. We 
think we have seen black and blue

To any Address tor the 
Balance of the Year

1/ IN0 8 HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
IV dollar a day house In the city, corner York 
sndFront streets. Porter to meet all traies. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
Il RIOO, Proprietor.

PUBLISHED -LAUNDRY.

DOMINION LAUNDRY, 
__________________ 160 Richmond street west.

CJT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
17 Immediately opposite Union Station, Term», 
11.60 per day. A. O. HODOE, Proprietor.

tinman Obesity.
From the London Timet. For One Dollar.We recorded on Saturday the death ol 

tbe “fattest woman in the world,” 
her and special curiosity of Nathan’s Cleve- 
land circus in America, whoappeare to have 
been smothered in bed. Miss Conley, 
though the most enoinvus of her rex, 
weighing as she did 497 pounds, fell far 
short of that prodigy of human bulk, the 
famous Daniel Lambert, who died in 1809, 
during Stamford fair, at the age ol 40. 
Lambert weighed no less than 52 stone 11 
pounds, that ia 739 pounds, or close npon 
half as ranch again »s the American lady, 
Daniel Lambert's coffin with his body canid 
not be brought down the siairs of the house 
in which he died, and tbe wall at the aides 
of the window had to be broken away to 
provide an exit. He waa 5 feet 11 inches 
in heigh’, measured 9 feet 4 inches arouud 
the bjtiy, and 3 feet 1 inch around the leg. 
He never drank any baverage but water, 
and slept less than eight hours per day. 
Th.e ‘‘Claimant” at his stoutest weighed 
only 26 stone, or leu than half the weight 
of Daniel Lambert.

HANUN’l POINT. THE 25-CENT
CITIZENS TAKE THE

TIMER FERRY LINE

a mem-

WEDNESDAY
eyes

that were far from beautiful. Byron says 
the gazelle will weep at the sound of 
mnsio. The gazelles eyes have been 
called the moat beautiful in the world, 
and the greatest compliment an Arab can 
pay hi» metre»» is to compare her eyes to a 
gazelle’s. Cloepatra had black eyes. Mary 
queen of Scots had liquid gray eyes. Dark 
eyes show power, light eyes gentleneu and 
gray eyea sweetness. There is great mag
netic power in the eyes of several of the 
lower animals. The lion’s, the tiger’» and 
the serpent’s eyea are all magnetic. It is 
well known the serpent will charm birds 
that are flying above it, until in deep circles 
they will sweep down to the destruction 
that awaits them. A friend of the writer, a 
doctor, was one day walking in the fields, 
when he saw un adder lying on a rock. He 
drew near to examine it,and presently look
ed at ita eyes. He was attracted by the:r 
great beauty, and involuntarily stepp'd 
forward two or three steps. Beautiful 
light flows 1 from them and seemed to 
bathe the very ooils of the serpent. Gra. 
dually he drew closer, until, just as he 
was almost within the reptile's reach, he 
fall, feeling, as he said afterwsid, as though 
he had been struck by a atone. When be 

Fairy Opera at the Zoo. became conscious hie head was in a friend's
Tho Zoo was crowded last night. The l»p. His first words were ; ” Who struck 

attraction was a musical drama in two so a me ? ’ “ No one struck yon, doctor. I 
entitled Kate Kearney The Holman opéré M Û withVuot”7 He" ti“k

company gave one of their best performances the snake, and the doctor had felt the 
and succeeded in pleasing the large andi- blow.

ONE HORSE
HACK TARIFF OnrSMiM THE

FROM YORK ST. WHiRF. Yorktille(this will unbrace all tbe offices, warehouses and

J. TURNER - - MANAGER. I
----------- o,T° ”ll”01lh < t Sboter, east at Jarvis, or west ol

RAIL COAL Inmu wml. . I

pefsonS’ 76 cents; three or four «t.
Carriages ordered to ei’ch early or late train», tor 

one nr two persons, 60 « enta ; three or tom 7» 
Ceata. No extra charge for trunk.

Carriage to and from the opera, «1.

JMKSlSS’ *** ” «A. WS

FOUR STEAMERS. A Boat every ten minutes.

Send in jour Dollar 
for a trial trip of tbe 
Best and Cheapest 
Daily Morning Jour
nal Published in Can-

■tutepsyrrs Protesting Against II.
The following communication was read 

at the city council last night: “Tbe under
signed ratepayers of the city of Torouto beg 
leave to call your attention to a proposed 
grant of money to a retiring official. Aa 
said retiring official is not destitute or un- 
able to provide for those depending upon 
him, we do in our name, and in the name of 
a large number of our fellow-citizeos, pro
test against any of tbe city’» funds being 
taken for any such puip-iscs.

“Tnos McKay. 
“John Thompson."

PITTSTON,
LEHIGH,

BLOSSBURG,

ado. 2 Cents.Murdered en the Detroit River.
Windsor, Aug. 20,—Oo Sunday evening 

after the ferry steamer Hope for Windsor 
had left the wharf, Phipps, a Detroit bir- 
tender, shot his wife dead. He was deliv- 
ered to the Windsor authorities. His wife 
was from Rochester. He was drunk.

TBÎ IT. TBI IT. TEÏ IT. Ol all Newsdealers, or deliv

ered from the office,
_ . , by‘he hour, 76 CENTS.

Direct shipments from mines w* Incivility by tbeeemp|l*yMlerstteeptug lcy 
to all po ij s. I

Lowest price given for fall car 
load orders.

over-

Repository open night and day.
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS 720 Yonge Street, Tuent»“I have been married now,” boasted a 

prosy old fellow, “more than thirty years 
and have never given my wife a cross 

!>eceu,e y°u never dared, 
uncle, said a little nephew who lived with 
them. If you had auntie ’ would have 
m*de you jump,”

A & S. NAIRN,
Coal Shippers, Toronto

w. D. GRAND & CO., THE WORLD, FOR
SSI'S rtoraurtis,

GBAUD’S REPOSITORY. $1 PER ANNUM.TORONTO.
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